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V. R. FARRINCTON. EDITOR.

SUBSCRTPTTON RATESt

Per month - --59Per month. ForLn- -
WTwr- - 5.00Per yenr. Porefcm - . 6.00

Payable Invarfbly ta Advance,
a G. BALLENTTNE,

Business Manager.

BUSINESS CARDS.

1L S. GRIBAUI & CO., Ltl
Importers' and Commission

Merchants.
Sia Fnacssco, and Honolulu,

star root-at- vaeast.
HAWAIIAN WISE CO.,

,t7ranVc Brown. Manager. 28 and30 MerchantSt.. Honolulu. H.t.

W. A. KINNEY.
at Law. Safe Deposit

Bull dins'. upstairs. Fort street.Honolulu. H.

LTLE A. DICKEY,
A ttorney at Law. P. O. Boxl 336. Honolulu H .1.

GILBERT F. LITTLEj

Attorney at Law,
HILO. HAWAIL

WILLIAM a PARKE,
at Law and Agent to

take Acknowledgments. No. 13
Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu. H. I.

W. R. CASTLE,
A ttorney at Law and Notary Pub- -

lie Attends all Courts of thRepublic Honolulu. H. I.

J. M. WHITNEY, M.D.. D.D.S.
Tental Rooms on Fort StreeL Of.
i--J flee In Brewer's BIock, cor. Fort
and Hotel st3. entrance. Hotel ait.

W. F. ALLEN,
be pleased to transact any

business entrusted to his care.
Office over Bishop's Bank.

H. E. JlcINTYRE & BRO.,
grocery and Feed Store. ComerKing and Fort its.. Honolulu.

THE .WESTERN & HAWAIIAN
Investment Company, L'd, Money

" Loaned for '"? or short periods
on approved s y.

W W HALL. Manager.

WILDER St CO.,
.umber. Paints. Oils. Nails. Salt.- and Building Materials, all kinds.

H. W. SCU3IIDT & SOSS,
ard CommissionIn..JOrters Honolulu. H. I.

JOHN T. WA1ERHOUSE,
1 wnort0r and Dealer in General
1 Merchandise. Queen St.. Hono
lulu.

F.J.Lowrey. C M. Cooke.
LEWERS & COOKE.

Socee--or- s to lew-er- a fc Dickson.
and Dealers In Lumber

and Building- - Materials. Fort St.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

Machinery order.
of every descriptioi

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER CO.,

I mporters and Commission Mer--Jchants. Kins' and Bethel Streets.
Honolulu, H. I.

HYMAN BROS.,
of General Merchandise,

from France. England, Germany
and United States. No. 58 Queen
Street. Honolulu, H. 1.

HY3LAN BROS.,

Commission Merchants.paid to filling andshipping island orders. 206 FrontStreet, ban Francisco.

F. A-- SCIIAEPER & CO.,
Importers and Commission Mer

chants. Honolulu. Hawaiian Isl--
ands.

H. HACKFELD ic CO.,
Commission Agents.General Street. Honolulu, H. t.

E. O. HALL & SON, L'D.
Importers and Dealers m Kara- -

ware. Comer Ff flna King ats.offiimip:
Wm. W. Hall : X'rv-ul- ent ana Manasrr

E.O.-VhIfe.-
! Secretary and TnePT

v"n. F. UIm t t 1 .xtnunz--

Thos. I tar an T ". Hobr-- n Dirt.ri.

A. J. DERBY. D. D. S.

Dentist.
Alakea Street, Betweex Hotel

AXD BEBETAXIA bTREETS.
Hours. 0 to 4.

IHS'
GUIDE

THROUGH
HAWAII.

H. M. WWtHey, PafeMsfcer.

OiJt CMjkte Gift PiHisM
lEAlTIIFULLY 4LLU5TRATEB.

Price 75 Cents. I

FO SAL BY
Hawaiian Mews Company an

TbrtMi's Bookstore,
Far; gireet,B tela, MxwSa Irftad.
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Prohibition Convention Turns

From Whisky to Money.

DEMOCRATIC SPLIT PREDICTED.

General 2Cews of the "World Cu-

bans Still Keep Up the FIsht.
Court Decision on Susur Bounty.
Reed's Friend Visits McKInley.

PITTSBURG, Mar 27. Uproarious
and caustic in the extreme was the first
day's session ot the seTenth National
Prohibition convention. At least one-ha- lf

the time the delegates were in con-tasio- n,

and on seTeral occasions the
presiding officer had to call upon the
band to play in order to quiet the dis-

order.
It was a fight between the "broad-gaug- e"

or free silver faction and the
"single issue" or gold standard dele-

gate from the EasL The fight was
precipitated a few moments after the
conTention was called to order, and at
both the morning and afternoon ses-

sions things in general ran riot. The
free silTer faction carried the daj-- , how-
ever, and at 6 o'clock this evening they
elected C W. Stewart of Illinois perma-
nent chairman over A. A. Stevens of
Pennsylvania, who was backed by the
gold standard delegates. Tonight th.e
free silver faction are in an ecstacy
over the victory.

The convention was held in Music
HalL at the Exposition building, and
there were over 5,000 spectators in at
tendance. It was not as large a crowd
as the leaders had expected, but there
were enough people to fill the big hall,
and what they lacked in numbers they
made up in enthusiasm. The fight to
morrow will be, to begin with, over the
platform.

DEMOCRATIC PREDICTIONS.
Two Candidates Wilt be Ikalt at""

ChW-Hir-

WASHINGTON, May 23. Senator
Joe Blackburn left the city this after-
noon for his Kentucky home. "There
will be two conventions, two nomina
tions and two platforms at Chicago,"
said he, "and Graver Cleveland will be
at the head of one of the tickets. Do I
think he will be elected? Such a thing
is Impossible. He could not carry one
of the Southern States. He will be sup
ported only by the money class. The
men who have bought the bonds he has
issued will vote for him, and he Is en
titled to their votes, but the people who
pay the interest on these bonds will
vote for someone else. The President's
bump of self-estee- m is very much more
developed than his bump of caution,
and he is going into the campaign de
pendent upon a very narrow following.

SIGNIFICANT CALL.

Friend of Tom IWd VL-lt- s Major
McKInley.

NEW HAVENi Conm, May 24. The
Evening Leader yesterday published
the following: A Stamford gentleman
is authority for the statement that
Samuel Fessenden, a member of the Re-
publican National Committee, and who
is a firm friend and supporter of Thos.
B. Reed, has been invited to go to Can-
ton and make a "social call" on Major
McKInley.

RUSSIA'S PRIDE.
European Naval circle Intere-ted.I- n

the Great Battleship Ro-$aJ- a.

NEW TORK, May 23. A Sun's Lon-
don cable says: Considerable curiosity
prevails in European naval circles with
regard to the new Russian war ship
recently launched at CronstadL This
vessel, christened the Rossaja, has a
displacement of 12495 tons. 17,000 horse
power and a speed of seventeen knots.
These particulars are not officially de
nied, but current rrnnor at SL Peters- -
fesrg asserts that the speftd Is really
tweHty-fon- r knots, which would make

regard to armament.
At0 W rfA Jt Lmm J aa.

; " fe" "uiei ucsi&u anu re--
.mrkaMe power, arid other death-dea- l-

g a&efiines which would enable her
iqioodily to dispose of England's tergest

M1P ES1B.
!' Whatever truth there is regarding
wbec stanes, it is naaemaDie tfiat the
Jteccaja. was tndlt aad equipped In a
very aeyel manner. Bat It is abeolBtely
iBjpoesfWe to obtain" particulars. No-
body is allowed to go sear her. The
newspapers are forbidden to psMish
"aaythisg about her, asd weald-fe- e en--
terprtrtsg journalist have jset received
a eigBUcaat warning by the arrest of
a Rnmf im reporter who pot a few quea-tie-as

to a subordinate oScer eaptoyed
te the Bnwrtna Admiralty.

The Keeeaje is said to be isteaded tar
social service in the far East, where
Best Rarntnnn appear to thfsk that
their KiHtary and naval forces win be
aexteagaged- - The Rssetea Adafratty,
eC coarse, is Is a position to preserve
its secrete, tar a. time at lease

"Private ship bonders In this wreatry
wwald he fieased'if they also eornH

u Roseian Immeasurably- - superior ts
&M;war ships of her class .;..size In the

BTM. Walle In

cam-- on their operations'without in
quisitive interference. Therajs scarcely
a ship yard which Is not lull of worR.
Some are booked for their fullest ca-

pacity for three years on war vessels,
and they complain that the newspapers
publish information about their busi
ness without even paying mem me
compliment of asking their leave, with
the result that rival builders 'know too
much of their affairs.

WEYLER GOES TO TOK FRONTi

Belief That us Important Mow
Acnlnst tat Rebel I ou Foot.

HAVANA, May 23. Captain General
Weyler, General Ochando, Captain of
the Staff, and Colonel AJmmada, the
Captain General's aide-de-cam- p, all in
field uniforms, have started for B&hia
Honda on board the cruiser Marquis-- of
Snsenada. It is believed the departurej
of the Captain General means that an
important and decisive movement ot
Spanish forces against the Insurgents
under Antonio Maceo will shortly be un-

dertaken.
It is said that the forces of General

Gomei continue to invade the province
of Matanxas and are approaching the
province ot Havana. Three trains were
sent to Artemesia to bring troops from
the Trocha, but they were unable to
reach that place, the rebels having de
stroyed the tracks.

TO DIVERT ATTENTION--
.

Said to be Method In That Matabcle
Madness.

.NEW YORK, May 24 The World's
London cable says: Day by day It grows
apparently more clear that the Mata
bele war is simply and only a device
to distract attention from the revela
tions concerning the Transvaal raid.
It is freely asserted that the once-co- n

quered Matabele were incited to take
up arms by raids upon their villages
and the slaughter of their cattle on the
pretense of exterminating contagious
diseases; that Buluwayo has never been
in. danger of assault, for the reason that
the rebels themselves have never made
nor contemplated aggressive move
ments, but are really hiding in the hills,
and that the murder of settlers was
only in reprisal for similar outrages on
natives.

CONTRACTS TO BE RESPECTED.

Tobacco Edict Will Not Prove so
Bud.

NEW YORK, May 24. The Herald's
Washington correspondent says: The
State Department, I am reliably in-
formed, has assurances from Madrid
that all existing contracts betweeen
Americans and tobacco- - growers in
Cuba will be respected, and that the
necessary instructions to this effect
have gone to the Spanish authorities in
Cuba.

The Department has thus gained the
only point it made against Spain in the
tobacco matter, and it is not probable
that any further protests will be raised
against the embargo on the exportation
of leaf tobacco from Cuba. The Depart
ment has never questioned tie right of
the Spanish Government to issue such
an edict.

KAMAUNI MUST HANG.

Governor Bndd Refuses to Interfere
In His Behalf.

SACRAMENTO. CaL. May 25. E. M.
Walsh of San Francisco, representing
the Hawaiian Government, appeared
before Governor Budd today and pre
sented an argument for the commdta
tion of the sentence of Paulo Kamauni,
the Kanaka who murdered an old wom
an in EI Dorado county and is sen-
tenced to be hanged at Folsom on June
19th.

Governor Budd said that the petition
did not alter the case any, and he saw
no reason why he should interfere with
the action of the court, which will now
be carried into effect.

MORE SflLITARY FUNDS.

Germany to Improve Armed Force
In south Africa.

BERLIN, Germany, May 24. The
resolution which was passed by the
Reichstag last Tuesday granting the
Government a credit of 2,000,000 marks
for the purpose of adding 420 men to
the military force in German' South-
west Africa met with very slight oppo-
sition. The action of the House fitted
admirably with the popular feeling and
has delighted the colonial jingoes, who
continue diligently to advance their
South African boom.

3I.VRK TWAIN" CAI,L.ED.

Found Pretoria. Prisoaen, Happy and
' Contented.

LONDON. May 26. A Pretoria dis
patch to the Dally Telegraph, dated
Sunday, says Mark Twain, who Is in
South Africa on a lecturing tour, vis
ited the jail at Pretoria on that day.
He reports that he found the 'reform
prisoners In good spirits. Petitions are
being promoted in all the towns of
South Africa to the Government of the
Sesth African Republic in. favor ot len-
iency to the reform prisoners.

ANOTHER LEASER DEAD.

Dispatches That Have Spanish
2 Twang.

HAVANA, May 27-- The local gueril-
la foree at San AHtoaJe-d- e Los Beaas
has kMled nine insurgents with side
arms, besides the leader, Eailio Cet-laz- o-

Genera! Serranio has foBght.the
iasargeHts near San Cristobal. Ptaaf
ddBJs. They had eight killed' and ear
riedoaaaytwoBBded. The laasrgeot
leaaer, serraaH Ceearraa, Befeew ef
the leader Caries, has died of his ia-jnrf-es

In Piaar del Rfe. , '

D.
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Terrible Loss of Life and Pro- -

perty at St. Louis.r
VICTORIA'S TERRIBlu? ACCIDENT.

Car .Goes Over Bridge With Holi-

day .Passengers Wind Storm In
Missouri Creates Haroo Impos-

sible to Estimate the Damage.

CHICAGO,5uy 27. One of the great-
est disasters of receat years overwhelm--

ICtheitr ot St Louis toaJghtla the
shape of a cyclone which began shortly
after 5 o'clock, and for thirty minutes
tore its awful way through the .city at
the velocity of over eighty miles an
hour. Although, reports from there are
very meagre, owing to the almost total
destruction ot the telegraph wires, it
seems certain that the number of dead
and wounded will reach 1,000, and the
damage done is millions ot dollars.

The City Hospital, which fortunately
survived the storm, is filled to over
flowing with mangled men, women and
children, and the morgue, within two
hoars after the end of the storm, was
fcq full ot corpses that It was necessary
to'provlde other quarters lor the recep
tion of the dead, .

Of all the steamers on thelevee whentthe storm broke, but one is now afloat.
All the others have gone down, in many
instances every soul on board being
lost, and in others not over two or
three being able to reach places of
safety. Among the boats destroyed
is the excursion steamer Great Repub
lic, one of the largest steamers on the
lower river. Not a man escaped from
her, and it is said that she was crowded
with, excursionists when the storm ap-
peared.

,The center ofthe city Is a wreck.
Many buildings have been demolished
ari- - others partially --wrecked. The
streets are utterly Impassable to street
cars, and In many places progress on
foot is a matter of great difficulty.

To add to the horrors of the night,
the electric light plants were rendered
Incapable of service, and the gas lamps
are also shut off, leaving the city In
total .darkness. Fire also broke out in
several portions of the city, and the
fire department was unable to make an
effective fight because of the choked
condition of the streets, and a large
number of firemen were engaged in the
work of rescuing the dead and the
wounded.

EIGHTY PERSONS KILLED.
Terrible Acclderu at Victoria i

Qneen's Birthday.
VICTORIA, B. C, May 26. An ap

palling disaster occurred today. A train
running with passengers for a celebra
tion ot the Queen's Birthday went down
over a bridge. Eighty people were.klll-e- d.

The sham fight and naval review
were to take place at Macaulay Point,
near Esquimalt, this afternoon, and
crowds were making their way by every
route. Ail the tramcars were packed
with visitors. At 130 o'clock a large
ana heavily laden car left Government
street having upward of 100 people on
board. When the middle span of the
traffic bridge, about 150 In length, was
reached it collapsed, throwing the car
and a number of carriages and foot
passengers Into the water, 100 feet be-
neath.

SUGAR BOUNTY SUSTAINED.
supreme Conrt Decides In Favor of

Inlttlana Plantar.
WASHTNCTON May 25. The Su-

preme Court today susalned the validi-
ty of the appropriations to carry out
the sugar bounty features of tie Mc-
KInley and Wilson tariff act3 by an
unanimous opinion, affirmine the de
cision of the Circuit Court of the East
ern Division of Lousiana and reversing
tne action or controller of the Treas
ury Bowler,-wh-o refused to permit the
payment of the bounties on the ground
that the act was unconstitutional. The
cases involved were those of the United
States, plaintiff in error, tb. The Realty
Compaay and Andrew BL Gay respect-
ively. The opinion of the court was de
livered by Justice Peckham. Both were
test cases.

AGAINST TILtnUSTEBa.

lattice Puller Upnotda Devlalon of
Philadelphia Conrt.

WASHINGTON, May 25. Chief Jus-
tice Fuller today delivered the opinion
of the Supreme Court on the case of the
United States tb. J. S. Wlborg, captain
of the steamer .Horsa, and others. The
case Is one advanced by the court at
the instance of the Attorney General
for the purpose of securing a decision
as ta the construction of our neutrality
laws and their effect in preveatisg

expeditious against friesdly
powers. Wiherg aad,hts associates were
aeeoeed ot attempting, to land arms
serreptitiously la Cuba, They were
fossd guilty under the seutrattty laws
in the Uaited States eeertat-Phlfedel- -

pala. Today"? oplHkm fceW that the

decision ot the Philadelphia court was
correct on the point that the expedition
was la violation of the neutrality laws.
The judgment was afllnned as to Wl-bor- g,

but reversed as to Mates Johan-se- n

and Peterson, on the ground that
they were ignorant at the purposes ot
the expedition. Justlce,Harlan concur-
red in the reversal ot the judgment, as
to Peterson and Johansen, but dissented
from the judgment affirming the sen-

tence against Wlborg.

CORNELI. EXPEDITION.

University Men Will go North
With Peary.

I ITHICA, N. Y., May 24. Part ot the
JS.0QQ tuna wnicn isawara u. wycKon
was to have given the Cornell Athletic
Association for a building and equip-
ment, but which he rescinded because
ot a misunderstanding as to the loca-
tion of the building, will be expended
by the department ot Geelogy for a Cor-

nell scientific expedition to Greenland
this summer. The expedition gees with
Lieutenant Peary, and will start early
In July. .

OUTBREAK AT CRETK.

Christian Murdered and Anarchy
Botgns Supremo. '

LONDON, May 25. The Times'has a
dispatch from Athens which saysrThe
long expected disaster in the island of
Crete seems suddenly to have been pre-
cipitated, and since Sunday anarchy
has reigned at Ganea. The Turkish sol
diers, breaking all restraint, pourned
through the streets, shooting, massacr
ing and pillaging Christians.

The Consuls have all telegraphed for
war ships. The British fleet at Malta
sailed today for Crete. Her Majesty's
ship Hood, anchored, at Phalarum, will
start thither tonight. The Greek iron-
clads will probably start tomorrow..

TCIIKS ARE COWED.

Art Ivuls of War Vessels Qnlet AT--
nUrw a Llttliv

ATHENS, May 27. The arrival of
the foreign men-of-w- ar at Canea, Crete,
has cowed the Turks and the town is
again becoming calm. The disturbances
continue at other places, however, and
Mussulman bands threaten Haraklione.
The funeral of the Christians massa
cred at Canea was conducted under the
protection of. the British war ship
Hood. The relatives of the victims did
not dare to follow their dead to the
graves. Three thousand armed Cretans
have arrived in town to protect the
Christians there.

Stormy Crete.
CANDIA (Island of Crete), May 23.- -

Since Majf 17th the garrison of Vamos,
consisting of 1,300 men, has been be--
seiged by 2,000 insurgents, who occupy
strong positions. Troops left Kalivas
on Thursday to attempt the relief of
the beseiged soldiers. The relieving
force was attacked and compelled to
return after suffering heavy loss. The
troops at Vamos h.ave only sufficient
food to last a couple of days. .

Still Atlueklne: Christians.
ATHENS, May 26. Advices from the

Island of Crete state that Turkish sol-
diers at Retimo are continuing their
attacks upon Christians, who have bar
ricaded themselves In their houses.
Telegraphic-communication- , except the
messages to and from the the foreign
Consuls,, have been prohibited by the
Turkish authorities.

Chased by Gnnboat.
JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Mar 27. A

report has reached Miami, but is not
yet confirmed here, that the filibuster-- '
ing steamer Three .Friends, which left
here Saturday morning for Cuba, "was!
chased by a revenue cutter and ran
ashore on a reef oil Upper Ma tecum be,
one of the Florida keys.

Io Purchase Cuban Bonds.
BALTIMORE, Md., May 23. Circu-

lars are being received by Baltimore
banks from the fiscal agent of the Cu-
ban Insurgents asking subscriptions to
a bond Issue to be put out by authority
of the Independent government of the
Island. The circulars contain a plea to
Americans to purchase these bonds to
aid the insurgents id securing their In
dependence.

Johnnon .Beaten.
PARIS, May 24. J. S: Johnson, the

American wheelman, has not yet re-
sumed his former good form. He was
beaten today by a length in the 200
metres ocrateh race by the Dutchman,
Eden. He was also beaten In the mile
handicap.

Cholera Ravatteu- - In Ee nt- -

ALEXANDRIA, May 27. The num-
ber of deaths here from cholera since
the last report is 16; at Cairo, 15; at old
Cairo, 21; at Toura, 12; elsewhere in
Egypt, 28.

Company A Hop.
Company A gave one of the' finest

military heps last night that has ever
beeen given in the cRy of HoaolHta, a
large member ef jsJlypeeele, a good or
chestra with Professor' Berger as the'
leader, a, perfect Soer and decoratioBB
transforming everything into farylaad,
all combined to give A, Ceapaay the
reputation of being able to furnish a
good time to frieads and members. The

Trip to ChiBatswn" eeapasy was
present and remained untii almost time
for the departure of the MoaewaL

The tableaux at Puaahou Preparatory
School Saturday aftenooa pro-wis- e to
be of a very iBtereMisg natur. A large
somber ot tkksts hare, bees se4d,' '"

FACES THE ISSUE

Talks to Senate on the fV--
- ,

tional Finance.

SESSION EXTENDED TEN DAYS.

Getting Down to Business a
Straightening Out the Snarl--He

faaalBg ' BUI Asanmes DeHalte-Shap-

House Ready nail .Waiting..- -

Ninatkth Day.
TUESDAY, June M.

At the opealag ot the Seaate Minister..
Cooper preseated a proclamatlea by th
President extendlfig the legislative ses-

sion ten days.
The Judiciary Committee reported e

the sake bill, recommending BtrlkJBC
out the word sake and placing the duty
oh still wines other than those pro-

duced from juice of the grape. The re-

port was received to be considered wltk
the bill.

House bill No. 49, relating to appeals
passed the third reading.

Under suspension of the rules Min-

ister Damon offered a statement upom
the loan and refunding, bills, as fol-
lows:

"Some time ago, when I was in per-
plexity over some transaction I went
to my'gjenial friend Paul Neumann for
advice, and he made this remark ta-
me: Damon, never shirk the issue
Everything connected with the transac-
tion except those few words has. gene
from my mind.

"Since the Senate took the bills off
the table, which were presented by the
Executive In the first part of the ses-

sion, I have resolved in my mind
whether to say anything more on the
subject of the refunding bills, the loan
bills or anything connected with the
financial affairs of the country at this
session. But the. more I thought the
matter over, the sage remark of Mr.
Neumann, 'Never shirk the Issue'; and
whether what I am about to say will
have any effect or not, I shall feel that
at least I have done my, duty as Minis-
ter of Finance in presenting my views
to the Senate.

"Since the' refunding bills were ta-

ken off the table I have yielded to ev-
ery point that has been asked, even to
what I considered to be a most vital
point, and still consider so. I refer to
the right to refund.' By adylce I was
induced to yield this point, and I staral
as a member of the Cabinet recom-
mending the passage of the bills as
they now stand. As far as the refund-
ing bills go, they may be considered
outside of thIs,dIscusslon.

"We come next to Bills No. 20 and
21. Tbese bills were Introduced so as
to secure a continuity in the matter ot
loans, so that they should have a uni-
form rate ot Interest and if necessary
could be placed upon foreign 'markets;
and to keep future borrowing as much
as -- possible within certain prescribed
limits and procedure. The Senate has
passed, In place' of those two bills.
Bill No. 46, to authorize a national loan
and the Issuing ot bonds as security
therefor. From the experience we have
had during the last two years, which
I was careful to explain to the Senate,
where Items are specifically mentioned
In the Loan AcL It is no end of trouble
and difficulty to the Executive to keep
an uiose items properly adjusted. The
appropriation will fall short on some
items and be far In .excess of the ex
penditures In others, thereby Injuring,
the effect of the bill. That has bess.
the effect of the previous bill passed la
1892.

"Another point la regard to this bII
No. 46 Is that It was net introduced

by a member of the Cabinet The
Constitution reads, Arttete 78, Sectioa
3, 'No appropriation bill or bftl pro-
viding tor a national loan shall be In-

troduced by any one except a member
of the Cabinet. however,
that any member nuiy lntrpduee a bill
amending the 'permanent appropriation --

bill for salaries and pay-rol- le herein
provided for.' I leave It to vor Md
Judgment to decide whether Aet No. 4
is a constitutional measure.

"The next point. whleh,ls a vital oo.
Is that UHder the CsnstRutlon, Article
63, 'Bach law shall embrace but one
subject, which shall be expressed ia Its
title. The title of a law amending or
repealing another law shall refer U the
section or chapter of the Jaw amended
er repealed, and p the subject matter
Involved It was stated on the floor
of this House that Bill No.46 carried
the appropriation with it I weuM
like some member to sbewme hetryett
can borrew money wJth'a Aet aad ap-
propriate it by the same Aet I faille !

find any precedent for it.
"In ISM, it is.trse that they passed

aa Aet appropriating fTM.M aad a
loan Wll- - under the same Aet; that "
was the eaeiom, ia those says; te pees '

a wrreat account bill fort apewoptfe-tle- ns

aad a loaa fsisd hill wafer the
same XcL Br theywere kept see- -.

rate aad distinct; Section 4 ot Aet K, !.

of. the-- sesston of 1IM. reedsi '. The
suiMbemwed wider Uile Act shall be
pteeed to the Treasury to the credit
of the'Leaa fund, MM and afaiUl ha

s

paid out for aad used tor the follow!



spire the confidence which w have ea-- beea passed to widen the streets at
5?1 r,- --,v .vJ!. ' tored In the ms. ; HUo, aa the Sentar shoald be tot
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of victne' authority ne see why geatiemaa
in tested br tie Coastitntion and
with the approval of tie
hereby extend the present session of
tie Legislature for period of act over
tea Says. SANFORB-B- . DOLE.

Rep. Rycroft sari tiat was through
tie blundering of tie Senate in regard
to. the Loan bin especially that the
Resse' ht eiKAi for- -

asaer U.e school tsor cocld Kavp sa
ti,e uj,. jg

jtj: The renort
t&e

works maete whole affair
ran

E saaaey
aata eacrest
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k
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stitstiocaL Tco much time had al-
ready been spent on the bills.
There were seme good aad likewise
some Tery tad features about tiese.

Repi. Kaeo presented tie followiag
report of tie Judiciary Committee, to
whom was referred Senate bill NO. 3S

a ' relaties to tie PostoSce:
"ve favor tie object of the bill,

wikh is provide a paaisiraent for
tie aaag: of postage stamps, for tie
paymeac of postage, which have pre--
Tieesiy fceen used. Ce submit here-- !

a"satstitete biR which we be-Ke-

wiH aocomplisi the object in bet
ter form than the Senate bilL aad rec
ommend that the sabstitate bill pass."

A communieaticn from the Senate
announced the'foQowing:

Traasraission of Senate bill No. K,
relating; to the manufacture wines
from grapes of growth, and

xsyesBsaaanthPf9stalSaviagsBaak,selLSte bK - relating wheel

Fsai avtogs BBg Concurrence of Senate in Housef
Taat is a way tie caricsKy- - a:a!esiiISSSkts to Senate bai No. 4. re-- I
feel reia3 aress this paint, be--, to is per cerit alcohoUc

caase tfeese MBs were appareatjy re-- free of duty.
&zei a aaaaxiaes y tie Senate.. Adoption of joint resolution regard-- 1

refer to Bflfc Na. and No. a. I itn transferaad registry of deeds.
Sct atge ya pass them as they of tie Senate in

bee tew from tiem what is joilowing: items in tie appropria-ccesar- y
to er tiese posits. Tie. ql ceis bin, as

ressaK tie affls are separated is main--. . hj. Hocse:
ly Tiat !SB N. 2 tie main Act un--

Ftev-Additi- onal salary Prcfessorcwlawittelaaabnegoaited. which, r,-- ,
Is prtotet ob tie bond, and wnKi is SeeosdLa2di,
sflC caaaged. staiisg tie term and rate and buoy,

ciSSri iTt'emnsls-- E to "- -

T. "Lffrff Fourth-R-oad from Pahoa to head of"Tifaal ct aI Rrcroft road. t&ML''T!!JT-- K1 zd bridges, Koioa. $&'" f ai;Sl ls SixtiVerdfct of Jury. ilrs. V.Ward,

resaastw mi "t-- -- trr Seveati Traveling exnense?

V

te state in. nm-,mr--- rM- ;,.,. jairA
K high gremtem. EithSavsfdr tDsteamei.

Ttee Tersa. u:,, ,,1 n,i-- u ?.-.,
teTe.the Loan Act,. -- LtTZZTrSudt ariaud aa kK5, aEdJlaai Tenth Telephone connection

-- rre tint Affc rejat --wineseatorfsaatieLfetoree Hawa;
"fTaf JS readiE- -aTtS alear;! Commerce Committee.

Issawf arsat-s- x twa,
Ninety-nrs- t Day.

--Hawewac wkes tiese Acts "WEDNESDAY, June
passed seed apsropri- -j committee which, rsfer-2J- as

--aaaer aarrawed grantiag electric raii-c- &e

ifiaae agreed studying. taxxhise company H2o
tiat several itemst rgca-jj-cK- ied tiat remaiaing: time

oaateed waich sieeM tare test, ficft
tnsersai. have drafted Aett thoroeij- - fcvestigate matter,

take pteee, f&Hews; Act, "!?. three- - Senators
EatkiBig saeca-- 1 aaaroariatiocs apjefj. report

uaverxaeas. 2naE session.
years waata rrantins Electric

December. 1SST. enacted jjgjjt Company street railway fran-t- y
LegisJUare Eepoblie

Eawsfi: Sectioe f"2 corarafttee. Senator Rice moved
--aecacg sre: adopt report.
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tie fer the spe-- 1 rj tie biH an
aaaa. In to a in

Aet No. I Sad. the
were y - Jiat pi

and I as tie and
to Its as An tbat r f

for the andto at
ts at tae u:k . tie next

w ess. vm u.e ifi ca? xie bill the TTHn
of A. D. Be it a

tie ef tie of y. Bp y. tte rfx &
L The tie to

sea to. 5 ' fie
re? aaaraanazen our any caocea Senator Lyman saw no reason, for

--wiach will be received by tie treasaryt patting the matter oven. The people of
Bering-ti- e ESaennjat pemoc enurcg; ue-- g fg eiectrfc road and par- -:

cesser is.irocj inBa:aituiOii-jHi- e ts. reay to ijcfld vrhea the
ed by tie Act approvyd .... -- D-f business of tie town warranted the
2555: and liy Act IS of the Provisional; Tee caansn-- r hsA no rforfr- to
GoTemase, approved Febrcary -- getacrnchosthsGoTernmenr. Laying
2555. lrn any ssrptns receipts ixociiie- -' jjjg tracks and the construction cf the
posit in tie Postal Savings, im, anat Tas vere sa&fect to the direction
from esrrerareTeane and from any ta!- -' & XinEster of the Ihterfor. .
asce is. iaaa of tie Man. tuna rrorn Senator Horner said the coramittee
wtasever sasree on tie Slsc day of: fosy that considerable oppcsMon to
iaT.t3. Provided, however, tbat any jte scheme had risen in Htto. Tieasaeneys from current receipes. cammittee thecght It best to put the
os. iZBCL &e?2t ni tj njii Attuis , jEaagj- - ever to the next Lesfelatnre.
Eszx ler tie oojects camea may, as Senator Ncrthrap said he signed thegeoe as ysatjSes.te reimbgrsal from' repKt because there was not time to
raeEeys obtained front sntfc loan. I ; consider tie matter as frdly as it shooid
ESTeas me eiserBia. kks pui. meyj He was in farcr of the read, and
can sejssertei as soon as tre oonter--, if there fe time new for the Senate to
ease csmmkiee has decided on tiem. Te tie natter proper ecesfderatlcH

"The n&tfn af eErcoentxy wen says, he tiagfct it best to pet the fraackise
"The ae of tie land is estEbtisisd in! tircngk.

of gave

of

of

fc

u.

rigHteaesaess." Toe rntght also say-ve-
ry Seaator BaMwra did not believe it

tret? that tie Hfe of this Gorernnient proaartograstaaBecialfrsEekfeeiaa
Is gerpecsatet by a strict retard to car partkslarcorporatlee. The LegfsIatHre
credit it fe a matter which I canrart'ssonHfaaE a general JxaneMse aad al--
teo strasffr krpress Epos yocr mrEds.lOTr esamasies to coaipeteies-- it.
Itfcaccanlythe'GoTersEentwniefefst Seaatar Hecfefns said the casTfasy
afected by the national creSft, it is tie! hadat esasgi water to ran. their efes- -
wfeaSe aoeweff. I canaat xrge yaag trie aatjatat, so wiyEhosId they aid

srassxy in c.m?gwtta aaatarg af aa eagatnc ruaa.
tits izportaxt xatsra aet wk taet Seaatar KJee tie Seaaie
sraEteat care eaatiaae saaaat very aarafalfy,
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so as to to aa A. la---
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House of Kerresentatives.
Ccaanaalcatioas from tie Seaate aa- -

noaaceii passase of House bills Xes.
. refcitia? to appeals, aad 54. relatteg

to tie tree carriage or amis iroaa the
leper settleaieat oa Jlolosai;
transaussica ot Seaate bill No. 53. re-tati- air

to tie preservatioa of certaia
laads for puclie porposesi

Ttird readlas of Senate bill No. S5.
reiatias to KapJolaai Park, aaaoanced.

Kep- - Wlastoa moved tiat tie bill
be referred back to a select coasmittee
siace he bad Isaraed some facts which
raigit iare iraportant beariag- - upoa
the proTisioa for traasferrias of Gov
ernment land.

Kep. Kamacoha said ie could see m
frxa

jj oa
h3d into the

varwaiu .-" -
acxisaoiutr

be (iiscocat twentT-si- x tea.

aaaar

me

-

.

.

funding

Tth

Hawaiian

-

Peine Lands locked well
twwMXtnmnnriA

ferjL

cuite a rood traasactioo- -
J Rep, Hala thought tiat the bill
should go back to the committee, siace
a member of the Honse had found some
saws.

Rep. Ryeroft The committee weat
iato a coasideration .of this bill with
great care. Several times I was in tie! same oSce wiea ilr. "Wiastoa got his
iarormauoa. I cannot for tie. life of

By tie the there

are.

ia--l

me no information that there was
scmethiEg-vfroag- ;

Rep. "Winston I didn't say that the
man bad said anything was wrong; He
simply gave me figures which show

,very plainly that somethiag is wrong.
Kepi. KyerotU-Th- is bill emanated

from the President himself. Jfr. Irwin
is a public-spirit- ed man and the dif-
ference in value between twenty-fiv- e

and ten acres leaves, a'dirlerenee; of
value iectdedly to the advantage of
the Government.

Rep. Richards As I understood it
this bill came oat of an offer from ilr.
Irwin to make certain traasfers where-
by the Government will have Kapio-la- ni

Kirk in its possession just as it
stands. The hill has been through the
hands of the Executive, the Senate and
the House, aad has ran the gauatlet
witi but oae small change which
makes no dinerenee in the bilL Ordin
arily I would be in favor of adoptiag:
tie committee report, but a member of
this House says that there is some-
thiag wroag. The House caaaot afford
to pass the bill with sach a charge
haagiag- - over it. I thick tiat tie bill
siould go baek to the same, aad aot to
a select committeew I would not wish
to see any reflection cast oa the Com-
mittee on Public Lands. There is no
doubt in ray mind that the bill will
come back in its origiaal form.

Sep. Cluaey It may sound all Tery
well for the Goverament to be getting
twenty-si-x acres for ten, but yoa must
remember that the ten acres are along
the seashore, aad land there is worth'
five and six times as much as land the
Government will get by this transac
tion.

Rep-- Winston When this bill was In
the haads of the cammittee somethiag
was said about getiiag the right of
way through the laad to be transferred
in order to secure the right to the Gov-
ernment of allowing people to bathe
free of charge. I was Tery much sur-
prised when the report of the commit-
tee came in with no provision regard
ing; the right of way to-th- e seashore.

Rep. Robertson It seems to me that
we are wandering: about in the dark,
and if we don't look out we will stum-
ble and get hurt-- If Rep. Winston will
come out flat-foot- ed and say what Is
wroag or what he objects to, we can
discuss and settle the matter; but he
states one thin? at one time and an-

other at another time. From his last
remarks he seems to be objecting to
the bill as a whole. Let us know what
ts the matter, so that we will know
vhat we are talking' about.

Rep. Rycroft Rcpi. Winston is right
in regard to the matter of right of way
ts the seashore. The committee did
try to get some provision for bathing
purposes, and that is the reason why
so much time was taken in the con-
sideration of the b;IL When spoken to
afceat the matter, ilr. Irwin said that
if sach a report was made to the
House the transaction coald be consid
ered at an en.i. The President met
with 3Irt Irwin and both were Tery
much in favor of gettiag some land
along: the seashore for public bathing
purposes. lEr. Irwin said that he
would help the Government in the
purchase of certain faad which Is now
under consideration, should the Gor-ercme- nt

conclude to buy it.
The motion to refer the bin back

to the committee was lost and the bill
passed third reading: with a Tote of 10
to 2, Reps. Wiestott and Cluney Totiag
2gainst it.

Under suspeEsioa of rules JTinlster
Cooper, witi a smile oa his face, an-
nounced his InteatioB to introduce a
bQI relating to holidays.

Bill introdBced, passed first reading,
and was referred to the Judiciary Com-
mittee. This bai provides for the ob-
servance of the following as public
holidays: Jasaery 1st and 17th. June
Hti. July 4th, November 2Sti aad De
cember Sti.

If it required ao. annnaT outlay of
jflCO to iasare a --family against any
serious csaseaescee from an attack
of bowel complaint during the year
there are many wke would feel it their
duty to pay itr that tte? could not
a&erd to risk their Jives, axd those cf
their fasaSr, ar sack aa amount. Any
etui can get this iasr&aee for 23 cents,
that feeing: tie price af a bottle of
ChasberiaiK's Ce, CVukia. and ee

Rewedy. Ik ateect every
aeigkhovaaad aoias erne Jus died from
an atr: af fcr?ei pteiBt before
raedietoe (saMiejMtnredsrz pfeysi-ci- aa

, miiwiiiiuiT. Oae or two doses of
this Teareay vH care aay ordinary
case. It never faBs. Cul yarn afford toi
take te riafc far sa arwrtl aaamoont?
Far ate Iff" an ftom&n&s aad pemtsn.

8mk Sc C,aai far H. L

', J . w
&..,&

ills i 1 M.
AUCTION SALE OF

BRONZES.
Under lastractioa from J. S. Ballsy

Iwill sell by auction, at my salesrooms,
Queen street, Honolulu,

On WEDNESDAY June 10th

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M..

Antique "Bronzes,
Ccniprsiog about 70 Vises, plain figured
acd band tarred ; 1 Breast- - Table r 9 Card
Receivers, Tilctare Frames, etc

These articles are genuine. Authen-
ticated by label aad are of artistic
merit.

This is about the last .chance to get
souTenirs cf the late .King: Kalakaua,
to whom these formerly belonged. On
Tiew June 8th aad 9th. "

JAS.
t5t5-t- d

F MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

$35
11 SFTS

BEDSTEAD,
'BUREAU, VV "

washkdakd;"- - V

TABLE, ' v

TWO CHAIRS,
ROCKER,

T PLECES UT

POLISHED OAK.

1l

The best .thing ever offered in
this market for the money. 'Call
and see this Set.

ODD DRESSERS,

$12 and Upwards.

Wfi have a few of these from
broken. Sets and. are selling them
off fast They are worth, looking:
at

PORTIERES,

ALL PRICES.

New designs, colors, and the
best qualities made.

These are all new goods.

WfflDOI SHADES,

ALL,

" $1 and Upwards.

We have cheaper ones, but call
your attention to this higher class
of goods, luey are. prettier, last
longer, give better satisfaction.
etc

HOPP & CO.
Furniture Dealers,

CORNER KING AXD gETJlKT. SOS.

f$W

Va77, o,j9tLe iSlX

THE "TROPIC"
Is a pure, unadulterated lubricator,

and is fully warranted to be of the
highest possible grade and to sire first-cla- ss

satisfaction in ererr particular.
A large number of mills are using it,

and we are having new orders every
week. Those who use it once, want it
right along. The

AIIIMINUM TANF IfNIFF

And U3 new
has shown

living pront.

seers and cane It Is the beat
knife for sale here; Try it

STEP IN AND LOOK at oar
'"SUCCESS" FILTERS

Wq have a CRYSTAL ONE that
shows tho whole at a
It is tho best and filter

Wo will show you also our

FRUIT MANGO PICKERS
w. .. .,.,. .- .- ..,..

We hRTe SPLENDID stock of
Has found its way to many of the Hardware, Ship Chandlery "and

on the Islands, and is cral Merchandise on and are add--
of in the highest terms by OTe-r- ins to it by every new arrlTak

E. O. HALL & SON,
Comer Fort aad King Streets. HoboIbIu.

Ie Are "Holding Our Own"
i -

Against All Competition'

everyday shows customers,
business us

as us

Seven years in trie EXCLUSIVE Shoe-- '
"

. HOW TO BUY,
'- - WHERE TO BUY, and

HOW TO SELL r.?r

Shoes. The price is PLAINLY MARKED on our All are alike.
We point with pride to our record and agree to do In the future as;we;
hav.e doae in the past sell only the best goods In the
prices will pay a fair

cutters.
offered

process glance.
easiest cleaned

known.

hand,
spoken nuarly

goods.. treated
gladly

market attas. Iqvj

. The.Manitfacturers' Shoe 'Co.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS AND IMPORTERS
BOOTS AND SHOES.

What Is
'ajHL

IS ET

over

new

or

and

It?
- if-

-

HENRY CLAY,
BOCK & CO., - ;,
LA APRIOANA, -

"Vera crdz, v

OWL9 QE . . . -
. 4i,.

'MANILA Cigar he Smokes?

It .was bought of

Hollister & C6l
IMPORTERS OF- -

.

il.

OF

-

Firie Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes arid
Smokers' Articles.

raaaaaaBH9BSc9HIHIHIlB1HmlHHHHHilHIIHIHDIHlaaaaaaaBaaaaaMaaaaaaaaavsaaaaaaai
Slack & Brownlow'sH

Hr world -- famed: Hh
r IMPROVED HOUSEHOLD FILTERSB

F Powerful, iU WfUSB' m thes? Filters W- -W Rapid, . Hi
. K3J can be Cleaned, by--

I and ' . itt Bjiiljpl HI the usen ALL Im" II J Effective, iU mmm purities are Re-- I
1 . . lBtfi mved' and ,the J

I R mended
" a3 iSim most FoUL Water"; - I

L FOR SALE BY (B'
CASTLE & COOKE JMBH' daaiaaaH

8rfaHaaaaaaw HH '-
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Society -- Holds Sfray in Most

. Preasani 'Events.

la'.gritpe quite prevalent.

tor-M- ak Good Old Maid-1-jccitli-

Altlfc Bpl-ode Ullo IVople co to
the Xt Other X?vry lteni. Etc.

HILO, Hawaii. June L The list of
'passengers per Kinau includes an. un-

usually large number of HUoltes bound
for the metropolis. Most of the clerical
representatives, Hex. C TV-- Hill. Her.
Desha, Rev. Baptiste and seTeral from
other parts of the Island, go to attend
the convention of ministers to-b- e held
in. Honolulu this week.

The regular monthly social ot the
First Foreign. Church was held at the
charming home of Mr. and Mrs. H. C
Austin. The entertainment provided
was novel and pleasing, and decidedly
.representative of "ye olden times." The
parlors were robbed of their modem
iumishings and reset witb more an-

cient articles of. comfort or decoration,
so as to harmonise with the guests of
the evening. Ladies and gentlemen
robed in the costumes of their ancestors
looked rather quaint and picturesque
as they stepped about among their old
friends. Probably the "best costumed
.parties of the evening were Drs. Moore
and Hutchinson and H. C Austin, who
were three typical old maids of former
times. Miss Willis rendered a vocal
solo in her usual acceptable manner,
and Miss Byer contributed her share to-

ward the pleasure of the evening by
reading a humorous selection.

The Hilo Social Club .spent a most
delightful evening at the seaside home
of Hon. F. A. Lyman at Kainehe on
Thursday last. The special features of
the evening were games of different
kinds. Light refreshments were served
dering the evening:

Owing to the prevalence of la grippe
among teachers and their friends inter-
ested in educational affairs, the attend-
ance at the regular quarterly conven-
tion of teachers of the Hilo Teachers
Union was unusually small. It is un-

fortunate it should have been so. as an
excellent program was carried ouL

Considerable excitement was created
over some spilt milk on Saturday morn
ing. The driver of the California Stock
and .Dairy Company's milk cart was on
bis usual rounds when his horse took
frightat a donkey loaded down with
freight. In his mad career he split the
white liquid out in jets and streams all
along: the route. The horse was badly
ok 89, but the cart and driver were
tminjared in the race. ,

Depety Marshal Hitchcock. E. r.
Hitehcock and Miss Mary Hitchcock
came up from Honolulu to see their
mother and sisters before their depart-
ure for Clifton Springs, Xew Tork.

Miss Mary Hitchcock has just retnm- -

edfter an absence of more than a year
la Eferope and America. She is greatly
iapcaved in health.

Mr. Robertson, father of Mrs. EL C.
Austin and Mrs. C V. Ashford of Hoao-lel- K,

is dangerouly ill at the home of
the Austins.

The bark Annie Johnson, JIatson,
master, left Saturday morning for the
Bay City with SCO bass of sugar and
six passengers, as follows: Mrs. E. G.
Hitchcock, Misses Mabel and Hattie
Hitchcock, Mrs. Jos. P. Sisson, Mrs.
TVeight and Mr. a S. Bradford, late of
the Advertiser, who expects to return
and open a gents furnishing business
in Hilo.

WBUE OF-O'SEE- X SIGHTS

.Interestiiis ifeetins-- of Hilo Teacfeers"

Iloraee iraon Iao2izeI lijers 0
Training yoatfcfol 3IInd.

At rite Hilo Teachers UdSor meeting,
teid 2&ay 23th, the following program
sras carried oat:
Quotations from Horace Mann
Class In Paper-Folding.- ... iliss Guild

ilind Culture ... Mss Coan'

A .rood deal of attention was paid to
the work xA Infiaence of the noted ed
ucator, Horace ilann, because the ith
of 3Iay was the centennial of his birth, j 13 the

as fruit, baskets, cups asd Jugs. The
lesson attracted much, "attention. Some

r

or the HUo schools will use this method j yiuckv Feat of a Six-vc- nr Old Boy
"next year. t WaiklkiThe paper on mind training; as'

prepared by Miss Coan. was oaihesub- - Among a number ot children who
ject of culUratlng rather than checking I playing on pier, at
the Imagination of the child aid guid-- 1 Walklki. close upon 6 p.m. yesterday,
tag it to useful ends. To the child in , ... . C.0,1 - of
school it makes geography and hlstorV wa " -,- . w.

mors real and attractive to try to put w H- - Cummings, and his brother, Ed-txr.- ps

and objects read of before the! ward. Ernest ran out to the end of the
minds eye to see without haviag
seen. The .grown-u- p child It leads to
the sculptor's block, to the painter's
easel; it puts in his hand the pen of the
poet or novelist, or the model of the in-

ventor.
After listening to a few school com

positions to illustrate the topic, the
teachers present were asked to write
for a, few moments, trying to imagine
they saw what they knew about but had
r?ver seen. They were kind enough to
respond without objection, and most of
their papers were read aloud. Mokuo-weowe- o.

Edinburgh, visits to Lake Gen-
eva, to a Pacific atoll, to an Esquimaux
family in winter, were various topics
treated. In these days ot illustrated
books and magsrines it, is possible to
very nearly accomplish the seeing of
what one has not sen.

BATTLED WITH AYAYES.

Bob English and His "VYhalcboat

Crew Capsized.

Uore Important ietter Froni Kahutal
to Honolulu Two Hours, la

the Water.

Bob English, the well known and
very popular pilot of Kahului, arrived
in Honolulu harbor Wednesday noon,
after a somewhat eventful twelve hours
trip in a whale boat.

Sheriff Andrews of Maui had some
important dispatches which he was
very anxious should reach Honolulu
before the departure of the Australia.
There was only one island steamer that
could be reached, and that one would
not arrive in Honolulu until late Wed
nesday eveninc

The sheriff was in considerable trou- -'

ble to know how to get his letters
through, when "Bob English turned

JOPW I

BOB ENGLISH.
Ttfi Kahului Pilot.

np and suggested that he could reach
Honolulu in a vhale boat. The sheriffl- -

DrcraDtly accepted the offer of the
nerrr pilot, and at 9 o'clock. "Bob'
Enslish, vith lour name boys and a
policeman, set on! in their whale boat
for Honolulu.

Although the trip was not necessarily
a Tery dangerous one, there is no par-
ticular amusement about it, and good
seamanship was required to make the
journey in the allotted time. The party
started off with a strong but favorable
breeze behind them. All went well
until about midnight, when the wind
began to .freshen. A choppy sea re
salted. There was no reefing of sails.
Bob put her through to make time.
Suddenly squall struck the boat, a big
sea came'orer the bow, and in less time
than it takes to tell it English and his
crew were in the water.

The men stuck to the wreck, how--
I ever. They were all good swimmers
and were not inclined to give up" the
ship till the thing went to the bottom.
After having been nearlr three hoars
in the water, the. pilot and his crew suc
ceeded in righting the boat, and though j
a little worse for wear, set out again
on the journey. Bob English was not
the man to turn back. The policeman
had the letters safe within his inside
pocket, and they had to be in Honolulu
before 2 o'clock Thursday. The safl
was set and the boat headed for Dia-
mond Head.

English and his crew sailed Into Ho
nolulu harbor shortly after 11 o'clock

b geliverecL
Drawing Class Hiss Deyoihad

Opinion From Kauai.
ilB. EDITOR Kauai neoDie

hare receired copies of Act
Besfetration Act and

He was a Boston lawyer of repute, wi,0ie tt :s flnnrnvfvr. Tr
and for tea years to the 34assachnsetts t ,attaa n . ,tII . , ."" ouil" "Lesislatnre,bothasBepresentatiTeaiid'"","w"-t- -

as Senator. From his position as presl- -i iaj stress on the thumb mark as
dent of the Senate he was elected to the! degrading and placing white men
Board of Education at a salary ot wrnn tW ifna nf Aiaric Vnrhinr
SSSSSaSrnSSSK'ft oae a man of
life, and to the work of edecatioa fee proper character. And as to Asi-devot-

klsself from 1S37 till his death aties. from where come the white
In 152?. TkrofgfchIsexrtIOBsnorisaIiraceyifnot; from Asia? Did it fallVfZJ? down-fr-

o J31 on e
tell of progrefls
tiocal afefesTrkerertrife spirit or In-- Great Britain? KAFAL
rt??r r nrbed Th& lasi words of his
test address were: "le whimrrf to die ifr. Jassea Ferdse, aa old soldier re--

ua yea k&Te wc sosae Tictory for sfdiag at Mesree, Mica., was severely
hBaBdry. " laflticted with rheamatlsni but received

vt Deyo gave tie lsoa oa draw-'prsB- pt relief Ires peiu. by using
ing, takise fr jmgBe teachers who Cfeamfeeriaia's Paia Balm. He says:
have tees, totely staiyifig the Prang ,At tises ay back would ache so badly
inecheil wiv eed ia .psaown scfcofe.j tfeat I coaid hardiy rise. If I had not

CMMras are IrsC to kb fros ctey f gottsa relief J wasld not be here to
the ryhoree Ae cubes sad the cylJa- - write theee few liaea. Chambrlala's
de?s, teanfegrat the sae tlae the ae- -' Psia Bala has doce m& a great deal
comfMTimg teems. Afterwards theyf ef g9d aaa I feel Terr thaakfal far
leera to draw tfcsee onn, ad Modify ft." For sale fey all dnrggfcts zMS. fe&l-tke- K.

is ptctarea of iatercstfa? objects, ers. Beasoafflith & Co-age-
nts for HX

i"py.i
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GUILD SAVED BY CHILD.

Yesterday.

were "Waterhouse's

degrades

pier, and Edward, a boy about four
years of age, pushed his brother into
the water, "just for fun." Of course
there was consternation, immediately,
and a couple ot the children ran in, to
tell some one to come to the assistance

tot the boy who was splashing and
screaming in the water.

Little Johnny Ena, a lad but six years
of age and the son of John Ena, pulled
off his clothes in a jiffy, and jumping
into the water, grabbed the Cummings
boy and towed him to shore, a distance
of about 100 feet. This plucky feat on
the part of Johnny was the means of
saving the life of the Cummings child,
who was in water deep enough to drown
him, and unable to swim.

BEAUTIFUL HAIR

Ayer's Hair Vigor

iV
A" S?

i

?s

PROMOTES

t
Keeps the scalp
cool, moist, healthy,
1.1 fTC T vn. .1..... "" U 11U1U UiUi- -

?& druff. It is tli
vfJi Ibest uressinjr in

U .world, and L
g J perfecih harmless.

feKX" 0 Those dtsirimr to
3& u.ir&1 retain the vnntlifnl
J5gig.fj appearance of tl.c

frutf:-- .

i?jtvFSei3w-rCSB-
j jBasrv c ;?3 '"--? period

Sf-EEg. Z 1 ot im
" use

njul o flgvl.
Ga& Eedds it lis Wsrf;Ts Enit txpesiticos.

R" He f ImUitiiMf . The name
Arrr pr mixa-- n? on tie wrapj r, and U

bhn In ttj- -i c eseii bottle.

Agists toe Hawaius Isulsxb:

HOLLISTER COMPANY
" "Limited.

'Purifirie

What Is

RESTORES

Eaariail Growth,

eM..tcyteil

Ustii

'DROG

--5"' -- e J- -

PURIFINE?
It is the nfw disinfectant which

has superseded all other disinfect-
ants, being a scientific compound,
having no odor, yet possessing the
qualities of a powerful disinfectant.

The automatic distributor should
be placed 'in every house in. Hono-
lulu where odcrs and genns of dis-
ease exist. They are placed free
of charge, taken care of and kept
.working day and night for SIKHS

per month. It's an innovation, but
on scientific principles, and ap-
peals to everyone of common sense.
The idea is this. The distributor
drops .two drops a minute, day and
night. Foul odors are killed yet
no disagreeable smell of carocic
acid or crude takes
Its place. Toa don't kao that a

"powerful disinfectant is ieing usd
if yqa judge by the lack of odor.
But it's doing tne duty doing it
welL Can wi show yen the "Ideal
Automatic Districutof?" Our 3Ir.
TTashbcrn will call, it, you'll tele-
phone to '

in
KSKDrjSIVZ

COLOR,

disinfectants

Fr the Haiaiim Islands,

Your Stock
Will' do better on

FIRST-LA- SS FEED.

HAY AND GRAIN

BOUGHT OF US

Is the very best at the
VERY LOWEST PRICE

WHY
NonapQ and Qieen Streets,

TELEPHONE 131.

iP23PHl2sC27t3ff1ffi!0vk.

ALEXANDER CHISHOLM.
(Successor to CJharles Hammer. 1

Manufacturer and Dealer in
All Kinds of

Saddlery and Harness.
Orders from the other Islands promptly

attended to.
Corner King; and Fort Sts.

P. O. Box 322. Honolulu.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

The Famous Tvurist Haute of the Wcrii.

la CoEcectbu with ibe CazilUn-AasthKa- a

Steamship Lice Ticke;s Are Issued

to All Points to the United States and

Canada, m Yictoria and

Yanower.

mOUHTAIN RESORTS:

Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephen
and Fraser Canon.

Hainress Line of Steamers fromYanconYer

Tickets ro AH Prists is JiFio. Chlaa. India
j m. asl Around the World.

for tickets id jtLtril Lafornatloa aptly to

THEO.H.DAYIES&CO.iU.,
Agen's Car3dian-Aucfr3!h- n S.S. Line

Car . ian Pacific Railway.

CLARKE'S
WORLD-FAME- D

Blood Mixture
For cleasiin? and cleirl.ir the blood from all

imparities, it csnnot be too highly recommended.

For Scrofula, Scurvy, Eczema,
Pimples, Skin and Blood Diseases,
and Sores of all kinds, Its effects are
marvellous. .

Jt Ucra Old Sorej.
Core Ulcerated Sore&on the NecL.
ucrts Ulcerated Sores Legs.
Cares Blackheads or Pimples on the Face.
Cares Scarry Sores.
Cores Caccerons Ulcers.
Ceres Blood end hkln Disease.
Cores Glandalar Swellings.
Clears the Blood from all Impure Matter,
From whoiem- - eaase arising.

As this mlxtore isrileaiant to the taste, and
warranted free from anjthicp injarioas to the
most delicate constitution of either sex, the
Proprietors solicit sufferers to pre It a trial to
test 1(5 Talae.

THOUSABDS OF TESTIMONIALS
Prom All Farts of the World.

Sold in Bott'es 2s.9d.. and in raieo.rrmljilnfnv
six times the quantity, lis. jeaeh sufficient to
execi a permanent care in tne zreat majority
w juuKisaume; cae. ti AL.U utijjxtsisand PATENT ilEDICIXE vknimirs
THHOCGUOCT THE WORLD, Proprietors,
Thz Lcicaur asu JIidlaxd Conrnw Dbco
Coxrasr, Lincoln. Engi and.

Caution. Ak for Clarke's Bloocl if Irtnri.,
and beware of worthless imitation ornbsll- -
tnles.

CMS. BREWER & CO.'S"

tt J

1T03

8 1 Mt
The fine bark Edward May, C. A. John-

son master, will sail from 5er York for
Honolulu on.or about May 1st, Vfi.

For particulars, call or address

CHAS. BREWER & CO..

27 Kijby street, 3oton,'o

C Brewer St Co., L'cL.
Agents, Honolulu.

42JS--

iiiflllB. & YrKfrf&nT9n3fn09t?&
iWm w . ,Z! g!r7rBairyf'PS

AGE3TJS ' im K KJSB fin M W i I fi

.irikiMiM.

At Gazette Office.

r

CASTLE & COOKE

(Limited)

LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Agents.--

AGENTS FOR

New Enii ill li Ink
MP! '

OP BOSTON.

. h fire I9i Mm
OP HARTFORD.

INSURANCE

Tlieo.H:Daies & CoMLd.

AGENTS FOR

FIREr LIFE and MARINE

INSURANCE.

NorthernAssuranceCo
Of London for FIRE & LIFE.

Established 1836.
Accumulated Funds, 3,975.009.

BRITISH AND FOREIGN

MARINE INSURANCE CO, Id.,
Of Liverpool for MARINE.

Capital - - 1,000,000.

Reduction ef Rates.

Immediate Paymest of Claims.

laysisxcoaiw.
Mm Ct.

Th- - undarslgned having been appointed
gents of the above company are prepared

m insure rislo against fire on Stone and
brick Buildings and on Merchan-
dise stored therem on the roost favorabl
terms. For particulars apply at the oflk
if F. A. SCHAEFER & CO., Agtits.
General lascraace Conpaay far Sea, River aa4

Laad Transaort of Dresdea.
Having established an agency at Hono-

lulu and the Hawaiian Islands the under
u''ned General Agents are authorized to
take risks against the dangers of the sea
it the most reasonable rates and on tin
most favorable" terms.

FA. SCHAEFER Jt CO.,
Agents forf he Islands.

OF
M

innn non

BERLIN.

who nai EWR MP9
OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies hnvt
a Genera! Agency here, and thf

un Jersigned, General Agents, are author
fzed to take risks against the dangers of

the seas at the most rates and
--n the most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO., Gnl. Agts.

OP HAMBURG.
Capital of the company and re"

serve, relchsmarks - , 6,000,00c
tapitai uieir reinsuranca com

panics -- -.

Total reichsmarks -

101,650,

107,650,000

Marifi Gensan Ffre Insurance GomiHiiiy

OF 'HAMBURG.
Capital of the company and re-

serve, reichsmarks - 8,830,000
Capital their reinsuranca com-

panies .... 35,000,000

Total reichsmarks - - 43,830,000

The undersigned, General Agents of the

islands, are. prepared to insure Buildings,
Furniture, Merchandise .and Produce, Ala- -
Lhinerv. etc. ala ftimr anH Rir. Miilc
2nd Vessels in the harbor, against loss or,
damage by fire on thtmost favorable terms.

H. HACKFBLP St CO.

totli British and Mercantile

INSURANCE COMPANY.

TOTAL ASSETS 31ST DEC, 1894,

11,671,018 2s. 2d.
IAnthorlzed Capital, A1,000,000

Subscribed CiItulf
Paid-u- p Capital "

CSTCOO O O
2 Ylm Funds - a.4 I fi.ni2 1

Annuity

Fire

Hawaiian

5tablished

reasonable

ii.TSO.OOO

ruuus - - B,5. ;:,5i;.- - ia II
11,071,013 2 it

Berenna Fire Branch 1,M0,8C0 18 7Itevenue I.lfia and An-
nuity Branches - 1,30,831 18 9

i:a,IK)H,07H 15 4
The accumulated funds of the Fire and

Life Departments are free from liability h
respect of each other.
ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.,

Agents m the Hawaiian Islands.

S. T. ALEXAfjDER

HE X

,000

H. P. BALDWIN

mm
Commission Merchants,

NO. 3 CALIFORNIA STREET,
SAK FRANCISCO

If' 1 1
Jclbj and Mawrdvisg

PHARMACISTS.
maum in

PURE DRUGS,
Chemicalf,

um mm
AND

Patent Medicines
At th Lowest Price.

.onwuiDHiEisn.
C. HUSTACE.

Wholesale and Retail Grocer
LINCOLN IjLOCK, KIXQ 8T.

Family. Plantation & Ships StoresSupplied on Short Notice. '
Sew Oood by Yery Stoftraer. Orders

pom the others Iatenrtt fiUthfally exe-
cuted. XELKPHOKS 118.

W. H. RICE,

Stock Raiser
: And Scaler In :

LIVE STOCK.

BREEDER OF

tii B ri
"Well-bre- d Presb. Mllcli Cows, nnd

Toons Sussex Bulls
Xtno Saddle and Carriage Horsoa

FOR "

Tourists and Excursion Partfes'desiring
Single, Double or Four-in-han- d Teams or
Saddle Horses can be accommodated at V.
p. Bice's Livery Stables.

All Communications to be Addressed to
W. H.. RICE.

XJHUE. KATJAI.

Ill .'.,

ii,: iii

AT

ii

SALE.

I
KING STREET.

Choicest Meats
From Finest Herds.

S. J. IB Pfiii.
Families and Shipping Supplied

ON SHORT NOTICE

THE

Lowest Market Prices

AHMeatSdollvtirodfrom this mnrkefc
are ThorotiKhly CliUIed IiDmodiatelj4
arlcr killing by nwins of a Hell-Co- le

tmm l'atent Dry Air ItofriKomtor.
afcat no trcatl rotiilns all Hh Juicy5
IrojK!itlt unit Is KU.iranteed to keep
lontrer nftor doltvury tlinu froshly-ktll- cd

mar.

Beaver Saloon.
H. J. NOLTE, - Prop.

Begs to announce to his fr!end and tt.
public In general that he has opened ttw
above saloon, "here

FIRST-CLAS- S REFRESHMENTS

Will beserved from 3 a. ra. till i p. m.,
unlet the Immediate supervlslea of a cmh
petent Chef de CuiIftet

im F1NMT ClAMf V

Tobaccos, "
Cigars, Pipe and ,

Smoksrs' tundrlss
Chosen by a personal sekctien fr firat
cias manufactories has been obUtM ml
will be added to from Htm to time.

Oie of Bfiiiswfck k take's
Cekferita. ItUferti TaHts
CtmntcUd with ttw mMm
Uvtn if Hm cm cm JMitlyOi.

?1

s :

1
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jtaKStD YCSSD1TS AXD FKIDAYS

W. K. FARWSCTOS. EOITOR- -

jrNS 5, 1SKLisaix. - - -
.

R ss ra Etcad tiat tie"
Priaceef "WsSes iasiast is tscest ia

Priaas iacse r-- --as
Mere tiez his ras, Scarf of

&? 'ics
set . . v- -. 5.

WhCetie Lefsshtrare is ccssSdeiias

tb SXt el STtfrTTtl hcSzayS It
abaeM zt ftsrre: Arbcsr Dy 1 was

so wB eaararenaed by 3. G. Xertirap.
JL zotiesaz! l$c&day ia z zaaeth of

Se-

ries xi Artec Day exercises that
veead b observed ia tie stasias. Sis
lease efes woaid also xar&jabtaSy tizse
ti-- 4r yearly erects so tilt tie restrsa

s&. tie ssrae dry. Tiere

cc- -r aKssy srclil ssc r s2ed to

tie &.

ik-i- t 8 sire a- - prttate aSairv3 xKbfic its "g to oocraaBS, , . .'Bst ca. ranttass of seaeal ar;rtr;
; w&i- -i -- r- -- -

JBse tie Traty fc uiiei. tie Goverrsfett
. ... . ?.. i-- sr.so .

M4 c - -- . --- --

v

a "- - aSJfc-- - Tie eSae rga

Tyf?- -- BeSd aot fsei ratrcnl
cCerais sarae sort of a se-ily

--kxH- S far as retSe irsproressits
are u Pna!i tii CTKT- -

-!- - Tie ritest tiiag- is. order is foe
Etsrt a aeTrsjapsr

aii iesjs a jcfie irsoTert es- -

taica Sec tie aesx ijscsiitxre..

sty f aewsTarcr rr-e-a is. tie
tfcastd States Cc5ress is rosSciy ex-Ti- .d

i?r tie fciaoTirj; reriy ef tiem,

edsEar of sri Hiaaes pt?er '"
irj3mri3QtoGosres: TrjeESs- -

sac ef tie iire Vio icSSs tie
j3s es a. r-- -

s- Tv-- a. -- .tie res ks b - "
erty i Ixaacrs. Eafcts Mazes co tae
SSSTES Sii3C su. i--Tr uc, -..- --

atty ia He-xae- s act iiaitc
r- -v tiJrs after r" life. 2 dii

case ie woaii like to so to tic'
lssisare. bat be ias sro2-i- a sra
ssioe tiea aad y--tl iss sysoess. of
ziat aaio8y desrs. SSaie tk ie ias
asejyeera-e-i a csrisakered
x --v after ;ScaI disiatiicc'"

..
TpscofSaaFraacseoarerais--

iasararsprsbecsssetieiapaaeieeaiS- -

drer. are erowdias tie Arssricsa e3--

drea s of tie pabSc sooSs. Tiis
aa scate of if. T,7t. ia
erery otier cty ef tieAaserssaa UcScc

xhenso3is are yet aad eaixrsed to
safe tie aaasbar of eaSdrea. rather
tiaa eiSORS ererweei est to at tae
sse of schosi ioase. Oae of the

k

xcSei featares . tie f
saiewJ SFSieai ia this eoaatry is sicwa
ia th boTrerer raixed ccr preseat
popeftisasc of ?.r?t5 raay "be frcea s
rscUi aad edEscarSoaa! saafpaat, the
chSerea cf every race hare eoaal eda- -

sr2ecal eppectaaitses, aad aa arral-saaa5- aa

is thereby bsas fcrccsit
aJraec tiat wffi resrft t a ttroaser aad
raoreaafesi peojSe.
had a. Krte a corrrx--a e
and feresisht tiey iwasK siop srasa-m-C--j

bs3d asre school ioases. .

.

Tie saryc&e tas eaterea iato pesrses.
The eyeSsts ef 2.ew Terk hTe oae

O was wietier a bacyeJe sioud be
regarded x&basEace. The Aew Tcrk
Cecirxl Jsad deciared that h. ald
b so eoaiadered. asd charsa freacit.
The bike riders scat oss 59 r- -
Jars, cxrae oat ia frpee ss& w5d
what, a cc;rs power tiey wesid be.
Theraesiers of the Jgf?tetsre veey
jkry dropped to tie fact that tie
atce ncers were-wo-rt eoaaaenssat

Tie news Jtr. sacic
with regard a earaim

tie sew are eaaaeatly these
awheknTCi&efeeesdi

fTe ts jr CUJ MflL

ifitir--v i, ...,,, . - I

c3isKcikreritMwiherisk5e
to paitt idvecrSssaoKs oa tie drcp

fsxaes. Tk&istoaawrclSKraayti&r.

r-- -? Txt-- 1 XTrafs tie tcdy cn
or foa the weejJas L- -

era. iassaatty, srias ?W2

ftpe.fesI3oc!sr! MiB&ter CCtr is asaa to $caat
tcard sdvisias yac ta bay 3e5ssnsJ! tie reeaest far a. Ssnay b eoatatt
soarC tin 2a "Xcavre tie p5a:is est tit wBI na5?i&y aeetwith
to sec ai oncers after tie pay."j;FeeraIiav3rthraioBtti.

""""b ss

SasMceeiasSkSathat tie
EssKtcaOy rcardhIexesa-a-X

eztsfracas. Sov jk.

isc

to tfistgr&frf.He

iSOBcapiayrrees
tie

sooeeseeaKssita

to

sSasStyeara

is
ermccdraary

tie

IfSaaFrasciscaas,

aa

or

s2mss we sr to be stared!l

sfsA 3Bcsera5e her.

I

SiactriaEZ jiis cr$rJsK5sr isaiis
scay otet cae el tie raost trsrcrcsxt
fepirtrrrssts ia tie "rbc5e syjtac; of
GcTtrrrasit, ce-ne- r Saxs tie evs- -

pi?ers to estxr- oitiia tie sacr&2
srocrjiE ol its CiHbsritsiriS. Oeos- -

Cecuy tte pcass xo-r- s saci SAg

Este cf oist tie Basrf ss osr5 xs ts
passESe. Tie exesss tas bfisr; sStetj
tixt rt tie S&BcttKsEii Basrf tie seera- -

hers are rehired ss say ;h;rps sicct
tie figscnal SKriis tessiifrs liar it
is rot iKxse to pt ia ti rcific pri:t--
Ho55 eireseiKocstifet -
tsrs SI tiecit bes. Tie 1

HcesoSifc: iave sTer sSjo-E- aay fie- - it

tt&ai tiere is eTeryreasoeiciy tie sss--i
eral poiSk: sia ieiercia to2i --afthl
tie aitkc cf tie Basra. Open yo
ficccs,e3S3iers,arfEitiepBiiiea

j.e. xrrratk
JtKTIX THE SCHOOL.

ir aad iatfeetarit featnre of tie
cessst eiiibitxsi of tie Art

Ijsz&x is to befocrdfa tie ace fie--
TtvrzM Vk 'j ili r - mj Vt.. -
tiis year its btes. ictrofeced isto tie
pciise sciocSs. Tits is ek tie srork of
tie pcpils, ict a iesef octlirie of tie!
sptfr rxe sock epec Tsiki tiey
iaTesartud.

Tie Frpos ef tie Leiae is to sdrs--l
t??t ji -- mrrT sr tr fsLTrxi? ,

sa better jcpst eaa it isve tiss. tie!
interest of tie yoc-- s r.rri. tie eo-c- ra

tfea tioee ecjaxsd in teatiias ties
.rTjfi m sKiset ad aasst tie

v. j-- ,v r ,.,-. r,- -. v--'

srrTey of iat Xiss Becksili is '-r

""iti tie ywjr prplis of
tie csry cades- - tie eaecerase-me- at

of lie Sazrd of BfiacxtScg. It
csziraises tie ssrsjJe forays of pajKr
carsas. tie srades of aypiisd decora-itt- c

jerspecSTe. aietiaakaJ. tzajm
aad water calcsr work. Tie Beard of
SiasatSota xad tie pcbSs are to be ecs- -
yTtMt tM? 3.5 fcraaei of iscs- -
jjcq vj b , ssceessfsQy iaaara--
raied.

eaykkfccferiieff erideaeesof
prMress at fajfc exiibitEoas. axd

priTate tasStat&ss of lesrafas Trill f

$- -3 ccatribate their of star
5 asiiced ia their ae, lie leagae

j tv seiocii srlB be nailed for tie
--rzaaaa eads by botrL Tie
g 2iarttijffiisd srtE be aa

cxhaKioa of the repSs?" osa work, aadas the purpose of tie Zbsiez wffl
rTeatraiaeSaatiascroaserhoXirpoQ
all whea it is iateaded 10 bea-eSt- .

-

BOARD OF
HE.VL1H, I

fly
la the Beard cf Eeafci they

bee: coasiderias the Tacciaaiaoa QTje?- -!

tioa. The Board of cr rather
tie piysacaas cader tie Board, are
far raore resprsasibJe for the coaditScs
of azajrs thaa the

&& tcgers throsshoct the coaalry
vareperfest!ywHliasaadaaxicsto

fc. tbeir daty.
1 year a arge sehco! ia ti& cry

ins to tare bees Tacefaated. A day ef
tss apposted, the tirae was set. Tie
cMKrea be Tacciaated were ke4 ia
aer scbal aad the teachers sat thece ef
waitiES-- faw it k so n ert to
beepchiSdrai wafeisstebe-rseaaate- .

wiem sffaaay ef tbealaTe a dread ef
1. There we eja&e a a&me of weeyias!

1 aavet&er ecaeol tie roach cr. aetiee

iscoareaiEace
kaveJ-Valie-

-w- ai.asooLaj-psf3e.23iTCiZ5e3ra,EjSi t Baerd of Eealsh ajv ia
doaadfaSfed. They have ieeted a raa-- i every way. the Board of Healii

Tbeeaee-'scSjOsxret- he persocs who are bckiag

taeraext.ees3os.asajiMTidaawaar- - Iittie eaSarea, aad tie seere aever ef
tiariatss tie cerryias of hkyeke xe tie teaeas was sasfeed to tie ae,

zxd Goreaar Kortaa. vik.i K2L metr smw - ir v.vb hb a aaaav

aa eye to prea&eat&l fiatarea, aatdajcaraaeeataJL aad merer seal wdtie hH fcascttter. A liaTVir aB hae'tiatbe wae aacoaafafe, aad tie teaefc.w T. la

eaiSCTwi:roasE.taaaaatjatee,ar-trr;eg- s aad tie wteeglag ckiMr, aad tie
astesaaatkraagtaAtkaWa&a.adgity ciQareav aad tie xskchereac
Sere tie galLoad ie aaee 1 u h 1- - waited f -- erer a hear, tii thoeadi there ieTerylatiecsrryiagii-yr- e it a veatsaate. Iteas.
iaek aadfani of aagycias eanosr lee.i:jaadaj he jmmjynil R was irf": to get- tkeee ciflerea areaared

ef Farter, tie
Jrtr. to

fieiig--

iririi-- j
"S- A.

a5tctire.

Tizak

of
I

KTf,wtJi

-- ".
i, .
s

f

scissis,

share

ym

Health,

teachers.

a

cM&irea.

ati9mixtks - "ag to tafce eafldrat
"j-srh- e set been T&ecaaatei, as

L k TV mJ n . -- . -
. . :e mm- -, IKMOHwT sem sp aar ever three

-c-T-r Z2zS,,fctfceetor"'

& tie chadrea Tscctaatom.- - The

s

I

rose, of tie trsahle &s net ae--vfc- h

the teachers, bat with tie maUli!, f

- v

THE SODAX K.VSD CON-CSfHS-

ty. "" wordy battle far a
itfee SSaisy coaeert ivs fn te to
tis beec fvc&t ks ai Si Bt
v&ere aasy Save offK4 tegrlnjaa
feTsrt&e a tfee Sai&y eaacect-awe- s,

a. ssol jcefortjaei ol tiesa suk lafie
readily esf& tie seiKiaa tfe

FrofeteK. saae 3ty 3r. Coofr. 1 tke!

Sra itece, ie tes s2e a gooi seteebtan

is tie jteee fee ieMixs tie Srsc
cert. xfk&Li Park &&s is. a.

iea a. txrar of Yeasty asd a. jay te
ever. 6t it. &s sexer teat.seaeeaSyl

S2trcse y tie cJatas of jcafle it te

n:tiei to iet. TCkesier tite ass
Vb Je to tke feck attractiaa& st
tie part or tie LsaiQity c tie rck-igse- a

to ray tie tec-ce-at fare ok tie
cars at lie years tie

t28 t
to sftase. ict asate starz froa tie ea of

k51 :ed to tie Jrk
rate it tie resort it siocM be is cer--
tairJy a sore in tie rsgit

Wlti tie aaiser of Foreisa ASxirs
3sWb:i w tif

to te cascer, Koseiss to ise. aaaaer
ia ,m1iA tie cesdact ties-

iTiKi. taere csx ee so ousser ot tie
Sssday ccscert a Do!e takes
earossaL Tiose wio tare eafosed

ca tie that beer.
wissky aai cisarder will be a sate ae- -

ea& hardly eioecc to tie
betas tried. If their

are realised tiey cast tr&st
to "Wraater Cooper asd tie
to pet aa esd to tie ceceens. if tiey

sd tiey tare Etade a tiey
tixt Eesolala

is tsade s? of ssci dtiseas.
We iee tiat tie latter will prore
trse aad tie ccecerts srSl be a sacceas.

Tie bare takes tie sossd
rostios tiat tie object ef
is aoc It sew
reataiss for tie ro? t proTe tiat

of liberty is sot a Ucease.

Key rr to Ja.w.

SectSas. la of Chapter XSXIT .of tie
Laws of 15St rcas as feHowrs:

Tie rates of fare for each gaseeager
cpae tie said raOrosd shall sot exceed
re rests for each

ears op to aad witain Jcdd street tie
School, aad to aad vxais

Paaaioa ssreec. aad tea --cents fac eaci
pa3EEr gsMtg said cars
Isat poiais."

Seetio& 5 says:
--Sixiy. that the ears asst be of tie

for coafart
aad aad safety cf

Tie abate are two takes
frwa tie law cader which tie tract
cars raa aad ha-r- their

Mr. Payae. hayias be defeated Epon
the rst jod, has thewsit

1 to lake the rsatter iato his owb
baads,. aad stops his cars at Qceca
street. Of cocrse, lie caestioa will be
tested, ? to the cf Sfr.
Payee. Bat aoc satisSed wrJS tryiag to
raake a case, he has altered tie
tiase of the Xoaaaa fcr-.a- of
his cars ia ssaeh a raaaaer as to serious--

all who lire ca tie
rT'l This caa be left

bat

mt-- tie

tsat

had aad

rate

sad

coa--

taost

test

to tie coarts; they will secie it. aad
3fc Payee aad his cojspsay.

Bst really, is it aoc tiae that Senica
Six of the law be looked iato. lie cars
do aot grre aor do they ste

aad in tie matter sf
"safety" tiey are by so raeins

cf brakes is ch--
solete asd a sace to life ia ease cf

as was seowc a
Jassary frst ef this year.

Tie facta that tie traa
tils city is atlerly

beaeStof the
to ss&t tie wkJae ef noac

tie aesc
tiat k. has erer &eea esr lot to came

Oar General had better Jaek
into tie Batter aad see if lie tera? ef
the franchise bare been car
ried est. Tie srrtJcwg eeecad afore are

ooFHiff crded te ha notice. If the
ieraa hare net bees, enrrkd eat Mr.
Payae has mtOski bis eeaaaKy.

A MEE PARS.

Seawte MM Xe. 35, being an Act to
niiii a I setflowta tef

Park, wffl seta be
.

The object ef the bgl is te aake tie
park as ic new exists "a free
perk and greand fererer.'

Beaere eaaeriae aaon da merits ef
irr-fri- fl ff TTnrri Tr irTi' tit

hew the lata ef the perk a owned. A
land, another per- -

tne
aa7V bentur poraom,a aa anTZrZ:r'?? wiiaarrraafMteaaaitfpiieiaate tto. aeietoai to

tor a, ttefrtae ef wlwa, tie

Iitsisltraa& tiataaore jeitt practkalty destroy11213! 1
Pptred thatJM Heaotaia

featerise

directiae.

aaie&cas

EcoeKSc SEadBycrerscsad Pressdeat

tieseeeeocTts sro6ds

eaatficxiseat
eJcpaaiaeEt

Bxecatire

rateake.
oa&sratste tiaselres

ExscctiTe
goTersnesi

ressatics, proiiHties.

resetgaiiica

acxxrdisg

passesser saasaid
lECSstrial

beyoBdrtie
aestsoEed

aproTed eosstraedaa.
eoaTcaieeee paaea-sers-T

paragraphs

fraachise.

paragraph

detriaieat

raaaias

"carafort,"
"easTesieace."

satiE-factory,-

tiesystess

aeeieeat, jatcatly

caasystea
Gssadsfaeaery.

ItisEetraaLfertie coa-aaaKy.J- aat

aig-iead- ed Essiasa

Attorney

properly

pterideiTgfceii
Ksaaeiaei reported
byarnamiUri' eftieBoaee.

rcevtetiBm

aaiinrrtaad

kmlL

tlgatyearg.
leas riil fill ta, a4 Mr. Irrta cmM
ties xefase t rtltaat'aaHJ coaM ct.H
ap iato tote awi iC.Tae K&yleta&t

Psrt Aseeetaktioa-av- a. JaW ia fee
siiftj. Tkace are alto a.aogc e
ktesaaajgtae-VtaBetweaiaejBal-

arosae aa4 these, ewafeai fey fdvate
res&eaees, aTia$ aaoat ttneatyTtrs'
leaseteraa. Jaeastieseaie tie rest-deae- es

eC MrCaah, Xrs. C I. Carter,
Xr. J. S. Caatie, 3r "T. GNIrvia aa4
otiecs.- - Taes are ft tke arsra laai.
Fartier, tie aeaci., eyea4 tie
heasesare lets'? tlW, avaed ay
Hr. Irwin i fee sije.

Kev let as Jeok at tie aroriskas at
tie Act. Tie eJect et tie Act; as aas
ieea xkeay said, is to scsre tile
is&, kKO-sc- as SaaieJasi Pari, to tie
pshtte ase tererer. Hew is it goSss ta
fee eae?

Tie crewa laad tiere cms fee ss 'dit-csl- ty

aioct. Bat ti4re eaa be d)S-cs- lr

afeoet ti$ fee siatate lead, ovaed
byXr. Inrte. Ssppoaiasfar a aMwaeat
tiat 3ir. Irais tras a dtfere&t bu:
froa Ti&tie Is, ie ceatd at. tie ea4L ot

tie Herbert le or Saas Sosci. tiroasi
(iersce cosrse a? to tie lets ojfoate
Br. Trossseaa's ostrki farm. And it
wosld cat e all tie aveeaes la tiat
pert cf tie park, for tiey have &ot eea
co&decaed for paalic ase aad are pri--

.rate prjerty.
. Xoar, BESer tiis Act, ia srMci sre

siaeraale istertet, as ie is desirous of
seccriae tie perk ia perpetaity, tie
followiss prefosal is raade:

3r. Irwia, who has a lease of thirty-seT- ea

lets cpoa tie crowa aad proper
ty, aaoas wiici are his owa home-

stead lets tie total arsoaatias to l&AS

acres offers to the Goveraisest his
23.53 acres ef fee staple ia se,

es. co&ditiaa. tiat tie Gorera-atr- &t

take sack steps as will make the
whole aark a recreatioa groaod for tie
peblic ia perpecaity, asd that is is
Sives a fee sicsple title to his tiirty- -
sevea lets, wiici have a tweaty-ye- ar

lease er,se to raa. He also reserres
lots 9to 13, pe&tie&ed abore, oat of
his sift or exciaase. wiate-re- r it aay
be called. It is a gift, for tie raise of
tie tweary-ST-e acres girea by Mr. Ir-

wia is aaywiere froa $15,frW to jSifiQd.
aad tie leased laad pays a aoainal
grosad reat.

Tiers is ao doabt tiat tiis is aa. ex-ceC-

e&er aad oae tiat sioald be
dosed with. It seceres what in a few
years froa cow we shall cot be able to
seesre, rir, a aae pace of recreation
far all dasees ef tie people. Mr. Irwin
has acted in a spirit of liberality and
has giren tie Legislatare a chance to
obtain, at no cost to tie coantry, a piece
of land wiici in aftor years might cost
them oter flW,eS.

It is well to tiiak for a moment of
the great parks ef tie world. "What

rwoold San Jancisce be withoat tie
Golden Gate Park, New York withoat
its Ceatral Park, Leadon witfeout its
Hyde Park, or Paris withoat its Bois
de Boaiogae? Bat it was only by far-Srei- Eg

actios that sack paces were
kept fer tie parposes they have been
dedicated ta. It is only by far-seei-

action tiat tie present perk can be
saxed froa being practically divided
in half, and tie work of laying oat tie
nrences and tie tree planting be lost
to the city. No sgirit of pkaynaisa
haggling sioatdbe allowed, and tie
bin shoold pass as It stands, anhaa-pere- d

by aaj' petty piece of grabbing
for --core than is actaelly needed.

TVTX.X. XAISE OUR STANDARD.

A recent issee ef the London Pall
Mali Gazette deprecates the immense
aaeant of BwgWphaoney that has been
invested in Argentine, money that has
been seat to that coantry nerer te re-

tain. It sets forth that coaparatively
few BBdereieped coaatries saTe had the
saae aaeant handed erer to them for
pabtte iaproreaeats, raSway eenetme- -
tfen aad epenisg np new districts. The
GoTernaeat atone, between the years
1SS1 and 1SSC, took ever 55,W,W di-

rectly, and it a ertlaatpd that in all

&&& of ghh capital has
sank ia Argentfea, half of which

has been lost.
J

WKh saeh an, example freak in the
minds ef investors, it a net anrprMng
that come capitalists leek askance at
Hawanea secsritiez. There is one

featare abeat this coantry,
hewerer; when eapitaMets wffl take the
treable te leek over ear past wbtiStI
record, beth ef the Batten aad ef pri--r

rate eorperatiene, they and. that the
eeastryr tieagh naali, is as seand as a
ant fiaawmWy. It is Bet'etretehiag it
to af that the credit of Hawaii sabeM
be rr rnai to none. The eeaatry las
never defaaJtod.in.the paraent ef ia-tere-at

er priecieaL nad the pabliir leans
bare never been aede to seefc a large

the eeaatry is leaded eewn
wntit Tie daae seaa tto Ts ieeaaeaof seene ef the Borera- - aad whea it was said was ieagbt a with-- a patte jareraaoet debt Oat

KaMhta-trt- .. ,ewer m. pneraaa tkeir eaaies fc aiaieii rlfe.ir. C-- . inrta. Tfce tie jetoteai rcecereos wiH net mere
MrWwJ rJT. fa-ieneef- c fca Wti&MrfUi Pt Av tie-- eewr. . ,

... - .' "", ae to,1 If lMejdnU etwr.ur '... .... , , J ,!,. J--i F?
touJ-lac-tr tawK woM bene iJiiHiaheat eertton tor a naafae ef aeeat teaaty cwea a that tt baa bean rwane with H- - H.

tie Tm, aa Harry iMM
Sfatea Aatetka. Tie refaai) awa

re will pat tie eaaatry viare tvh

et ieaeat ta artvate
rtrarieB, ay tie sacceas ef iiei tie

treaaay fc to reaa tie reward tar ax-tal- ve

aaatte iaaroreaiealE. T&e tea
4ys esteaaioa graated tie Legfefeiara
will aaoaaately Eire, tie lav ataiera
svAdeat Uate to strats&tea eat tie
ieaa Mil aad refaaalas MU taaie ami
at oar taaaces la swei Ymatawalike
saBe tiat there out ie ao dkceaatteg
tie.lact of tie soJMarity of Hawalkm
eatararise.

JRE TEEASURED IS 10

TriWte to the Life awlWerk of
Xrs. Fartirell.

Dies VTedBC4ty Toriltne After Two
Years 1Uqc9 Fnaeml Attended

ty May lovtas Frleadsi,

Mrs. Alfred S.Hartwe41, wife of Judge
Hartwair filed at 2 a. a. Wednesday,
after an illness coveriag nearly two
years.

Mrs. Hartwell was a sister of Hon
VT. O. Smith and Tvvs of a singularly
lovable disposition. She was an'earaest
Christian and her labors were always
in tie interest ef tie Hawaiiaas.

Death is only God's "tomorrow.
With the hand clasp still warm, with
tie echo of a sweet Yoke still vibrat
ing in our ears, with tie heart throbs
scarcely stilled, oar eyes can almost
see tie flash of tie beautiuu new
day tiat ias dawned for our precious
friend and sister. Through the gates
of tie morning she entered into radi-
ant life, and now stands in all the
beauty of mature womanhood, ready
far tie higher sphere of existence
awaiting her. Faithful in much on
earth, we know her hands will still
have great employ. There was a va-
cant place in the heavenly ranks, that
only she could nil. Amid the spirits
lent to beautify the earth, her's was
found ready and waiting for the sum-
mons.

Long had she stood on the verge of the
tide

Eager to cross to the other side;
Gently tie waves azure rolled o'er her

feet.
Seeming her coming with gladness to

greets
Gently she passed from the dasp of

each hand, '
Only to wake in the sweet morning

land.

But there are shadows and mists of
tears with us who must still abide.
The vacant place on earth will be
hard to fill. The rare judgment, wise
counsel, generous "natare. the shall to send forability and loving kindness, of this
beautiful woman, have been precious
beyond .words to all who were priv-
ileged to come within her world. Her
life was all for others. In her bloom-
ing girlhood years were spent in as-
sisting' irk the training school for Ha-
waiian girls at Koloa. Her love for
the Hawalians never failed. She had
a rare of their national

and a marvellous power
of adapting herself to their friendlr
intercourse, so as to Influence them
for good. This power she had exer
cised untO failing health
ioroaae any social relations whatever.

Treasured in love are her sweet words
and deeds.

Ever so ready for life's sorest needs.

The unwritten histories of her re
lations with frieBds'of greater or lesser
segree wiU be reread many times in
the years to come, from memory's
page. .Ah! bow we shall miss her!

There is vo hand so charmed that
it can venture to write of the vacant
chair in the home drde. The devo
tion of wifehood, of had
a perfect exponent in ber dally life,
Ged.ohIy cobM fathom the, depths .of
her loying heart, and they who were
her very own can only realize, as the
years roll by, aU she was in the home.

Charlotte E. Hartwen was born at
April 1S45 She was the

second daaghter of Br. J. W. and Mel-Hce- at

K. Smith. She was married to
Judge A. S. HartweH of this "city Jn
1S72. Two sisters, "Mies Emma C.
Smith and Mrs. William
are ia-th-e United States. 'Her brother,
Mr. W. O. Smith, is away In Japan.
iier nrotaers, dt, j. k. Smith and A. H.
Saith, and Mise Juliette Smith are on
ftawa!.
, Her hasband, ceven daughters and
one sen are in HenoJala.

ThOarge attendance at tie funeral
of Mrs. JL &. HartweS Thursday after
noon was indeed an evidence of the
high esteem In which 'Mrs. Hartwell
was held by the people of the dry. The
eaaket, which was paced in the large
reception room of the Jadd street resi-
dence, was literally beaked with beau-
tiful fiend rribstes.

The services at the Jjease were very
simple and appropriate. Mies Richards
'.saas a soto, "Son ef My Soul," alter
which Rev. D. F. BirnJe reed tie burial
serriee, which was feDewed by. a prayer
by Ker..Mr. Parker. The eaeketwas
borne to the hearse by President Doie,
Chief Justice Jadd, HeavW. S. Castle,
Senator W. H. BJee, Senator G. X. Wil-
cox aad W. W. HaH, all of whoa had
bees ttfeJoag; of the ed

aad intimate' friends ef Jad
TartwelL J' -

A. large number et-frfea- followed
the.funeral cortege tif the grave, where

sanai eerriee was read, and after a
dosing hynm by a quartette eonefetfng

Messrs. weed aad Hail, ales Bieh- -
; aad are--A. rj Jadd the reaaias

stgaeL-t-a their iaet leeUag
The faneral by!
WUaaaw.

4.

WQUL& Hi
PttESI

Vj

Dm

tact,mittee have-authorit- y
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An Alabama "Crank Bote Over at
Cwvaknd. ,

SWKMSSRD. BY WISER .HEADS.

TbAathor of eek If trl- -

Cawe to Careaa" XeaariXlat.
of GrtavfvaeeA-IHat-ey, MaJrir
Leader Take , Htm Array.

WASHINGTON, Hay asHaward eC

Alabama, at tie opening at the session.
of the Heaee today; sprang a aeaaatloa, .

bat it was short lived, tie members,
with practical unanimity, sapereeaing
him. As sooa as the journal had been
read Howard, rose dramatically ia'the
center jalsle, and flourtealng a paper In
his hand, demanded that na be heard on
a resolution which ie seat to tic clerk's.
deck. The reeolutien was as follews: ,

"I do Impeach Grover Cleveland, the
"President of the Unlterstates, of high
crimes and misdemeanors, on thejfol-lowt- ng

srouaos:
"First That ha has sold, or directed

the sale, of bonds without authority of
law.

"Second That he has sold, or aided
In the sale, of bonds at leas than their
market value.

"Third That he has directed the
misappropriation of the proceeds of said
bond sales.

"Fourth That he has directed the
'Secretary of the Treasury to disregard
the law which makes United States
notes and treasury notes redeemable in
coin. ,

'Tifth That he has ignored and re-

fused to have enforced the anti-tru3- t.

law.
"Sixth That he has sent the United

States troops Into the State of Illinois
withoat authority of law and in. viola-
tion of the constitution.

'Seventh That he has corrupted pol-

itics through the interference of Fed-
eral office holders.

"Eighth That he has used the ap-

pointing power to influence legislation
detrimental to 'the welfare of the peo-

ple. Therefore, be it i
"Resolved,. By the House of Repre-

sentatives that the Committee on Ju- -.

diclary be directed to ascertain whether
these charges are true, aad If so to re-
port to the House, with such action, by
impeachment or otherwise, as shall be
proper in the premises, and, said com--

namnn- - .rl ..
When the clerk ceased reading How-

ard was suddenly taken off the floor by
Bingley, the floor leader of the ma
jority, who raised the question of con
sideration against the resolution. The
question was promptly put, and by a
practically unanimous vote the House
declined to give Howard a hearing. The
House then settled down to the dull
routine. -- .

SPAIN AND CIEV32l4AND.

Rumors ResariHng Spain's Rdquesc to
France Cleveland In Doubt,

WASHINGTON, May 23. In the opin-

ion of President Cleveland and Secre-
tary Olney, a serious phase has been
Imparted to the question of the relations
between the United States and Spain.
They learn that Spain has made over-
tures to France for moral, and material
aid in the event of this Government
taking any aggressive action with re
gard to Cuba. If France has returned a
definite reply to these overtures, the
President and Secretary piney have n6t
learned its character.

France has not yielded to the recent
importunities of Spain for additional
leans. She would scarcely rupture her
relations with this Government with
the erroneous idea that "by helping
Spain to retain possession of Cuba that
bankrupt and broken down monarchy
would be able te meet? its finandal ens

to France.

SPANISH PROTOCOLS.

Cleveland Refuses te Make Competitor
Paper Public'

WASHINGTON, May 23. The Presi-
dent today sent a message to the Senate
in relation te the Spanish prsctoeew
and the Competitor affair,. It eeatalned,
nothing bat the text of the treaties aad.
proeteeols in the edginaljaeanish aad
in Bnglieh. , at r,i t ft--

The President' declined ea" publle
grounds te traneait to lee JMeate aay"
of the esrreeaeadeaeB botwaoatha aev-ema-ent

and Spain growiHg eat of the
Competitor affair.

GOING OUT OF COMMIeON.

Ceeeeri and Petrel are'Ield TJp Jbr

YALLEJO May "M. ARbeegh the
active baiWiBgaad repair eaemtieae
deeeBdeat vaen the eaooaeo ef the aa--
vai appropriation bill by Ceaeress have
not yet began, the nary yard has seem
ed sere active of ate.owiac to the ar
rival of-'th- e aaaboate Coeeerd aad Pe--;

trri froa Chins, and the work aeeee--
aary to pet thea eve et CwBBit(W(it
preparatory to a general overaeaMac
ana repairiBC.

Mlatetr Wllikf t vfnhtaesoa
WASHWOTOKMay U. Mr. amfa u

VmUei State MiqMer to ItoweJLeaU- -
ed at the State Beaartaeat ur. m n

did aot see 'Secretary Olaer. H --mtt
reaaia m Wasainatod bat aaarer ha
and taea ge to LottJevnla, Ky tor a T
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h--r the registration of "mrtas, deaths and Awarded tae treasurer work to do, Theawsbsrss W. Loan ot Rtiki pmfekKt L)mamarriages, also, oae relatiag to ports coasted
of entry. Hitiest Honors World's Fair. for aothtog It there was ot KokMw, Mrs.-- L. M, CoMt;i yxMmtdowarigsl toyalty to the Lord JeeasRep. Robertson, froei the Finance Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair. tartst It was important to keop in

Gkaaers, Mrs. Tao, Rkhnrtta; record

111 HOUSE,! Comsdttee, reported cka&ges. in the raiad that the Y. P. S. C. K. was the mwm hw
lag wrtnry,

cerw1g,9wrtoe3s,
Xrs, Go.P, Awlrtwa;

M.tit.wording of the current receipts aaprc-- halfway house to the church, and a A. llowen; foreignsprjxtiaa Nil ana some la the usaass MrrapofKnagMCmighty working force as a training Mrs.retary, A lJu4dt treasurer, Mrs.for various Improvements. The report school for the church. B. P. Dillingham? auditor, W W. Hall;I was promptly aaopteo. The election of officers of the Christ--, speriRtd(jnt of Hawaiian work, Mjoiaa Sadeavor Union resulted in the sg 'M. E. Qreen; aupertetendent Pertfri3sReport o? Comjrottee typewritten. choice; Mr. Wells, president:
Finance Coaaaltte recomse&ded Woman's Board of Missions guese, Mrs. FenianuM; superlntwdeatLyle Dickey, 'rice president, Oahu; Hel-- Japanese, Mrs; 0. II. Gulisk; superla-tende- ntthe AVork. laying tie original losa hill oa the ta-

ble
ea viceSeverance, president, Hawaii;and the report eras adopted. This i
Kate Annual Session. Chinee. Mrs. F. W. Damea;rice."Watson, president, Maui;is the substitute hDH passed ia the Sea--s CREAM j trustees ot pcrronneat fuatl, Mrs. J. M.Mrs. --Arms, vice president, Kauai; Ag- -

aad afterwards found be Cooke, Mrs. B. F. DHllaghaat; Mrs. S,to illegal. ; nes '.Judd, secretary and trrasurer, . M. Damon.
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Socae Redactions In 'Appropriationfr
.Eoid CoaSbtlAattisr rie Ftthltc
Iot Ttersa- ol the Xeiv I.ran.
Capitalists to .Hav Equal Rlctit.

Ninety-son- d Day.
THUHSDAT.- - Jaae 4.

Senator Baldwin presented the report
the Conference Committee oa the

estreat receipt appropriation bin. TheS

i Frank and
Joiaed

Oreraony t Jlev. Steal' 'So
Kept

Just hy way a sarprise their
ajaay frieads, Frank Hooss Miss
Msxsaret were married last
cisht instead t2;e iast as had f

been jrcoa. !

The j
accepted shovs another victory were so quietly made that up to thej

the House, atoost all the fcr the ceresaony more thaa a PH HM '
3t fn A ?fA nrvji" --

.
" w- - --- i-- -i .i.- - s. -- l . -- 'c ci--it ur cc vtded. there a leak, and
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The "Trip to Chinatown" company.
oMupaoea oi seventeen members, pass
ed inrougn on the Monowai on theirway to the Colonies last night They
were entertained tj friends while In
the city.

The St. Louis College Literary So
ciety is hard at work on the play en-
titled "Waiting for the Verdict,
Falsely Accused," by L'yone. of Notre

I Dame, which will be presented at the
uouege oa tae ereaiag of June 12th.
A rare treat is premised.

re--

or

Mothers wfll flad Chamberlain's
Coagh remedy especially valuable forcresp and whooping, coagh. It will
give prompt relief and Is safe aadpleasant "We haTe sold it for Tears
aad It has neTer failed to give the most
penect satisfaction. G. TV. Richards,
DauesHe, Pa. Sold by all. dragglsts
aad dealers. Besses, Smith '& Co.,
agents for H.X

C.

on

WOUK OF YKAir - KEVIEWKD.

Treasurer Shows Money VToll Spent.
Mrs. lUhop Tells of Growth or the
Society A Very Intervstlns Anec-

dote of Mr. Snow'sT Xxiertence

(Communicated.)

The Woman's Board.of Missions met

in Central Union Church on Tuesday,

June 2, to celebrate its twenty-flft-h an-

niversary.
The beautiful flowers and plants ar

ranged by skillful hands, the bright, an-

imated faces, made a pleasant picture.
The president, Mrs. Hyde, called th$

meeting to order at 10 o'clock. A hymn
was sung, Mrs. Hyde read the scripture
lesson and made a few appropriate re-

marks, and Mrs. Blrnie offered.au ear-

nest prayer.
The morning was occupied with hear-

ing reports from the superintendents
of various departments, of work in
which the Board is interested.

Mrs. Dillingham, the treasurer, told

us in her report that since Its organiza-

tion the society has raised J20.926.10

(this Includes a permanent fund of.

SS0), and has disbursed ?20,75S.S9. Ever
since the organization had a name to
live Mrs. Dillingham has been the treas
urer. Where we would turn to find one

to take her place, no one knows, con-

sequently no one wastes any strength
in turning.
- Mrs. S. E. Bishop, for more than
twenty-tw- o years the faithful and ef-

ficient recording secretary, told us In

her report that at the first meeting five
life members and sixty-tw- o annual
members were enrolled. The last an-

nual report has a list of 267 life mem-

bers. While we have no longer a mis-

sionary of our very own in any foreign
field, we are reminded that the foreign
field is all about us, even at our doors,
and that the work we do for the va
rious nationalities in our midst is none
the less foreign missionary work, al-

though we are allowed to live at home
to do it The work of the society is
among Hawaiians, Chinese, Japanese,
Portuguese, and the free kindergarten
system was inaugurated by the Wom-
an's Board.

A beautiful lunch was served at 12:30,
when a number of guests, gentlemen
and ladies, joined us, and a social hour
sped quickly by In pleasant conversa
tion.

At the opening of the afternoon ses
sion a chorus from the Kamehameha
School for Girls sang most delightfully.

An interesting letter was read from
Mrs. Church, formerly of Punahou. Miss
Chamberlain had prepared a paper of
reminiscences, but as she was suffer-
ing from a severe cold, Mrs. Hall was
asked to read for her. In thl3 interest-
ing sketch we were presented wlth a
vivid picture ot Honolulu life twenty-fiv- e

years ago. She told of the forma-
tion of the Woman's Board under the
influence ot a spirited appeal from Mrs.
Snow of Micronesia. Smiles were broad
as she reached the time when at a large
missionary meeting in the Fort Street
Church, after addresses from several
missionaries, Mrs. Snow was gracious-
ly permitted, as a great concession, to
address the congregation from the pul-
pit steps, a position, which was in re-
ality an advantageous one, as the old
fashioned box called in those days a
pulpit might have concealed her from
the people tcfo completely for comfort

Mrs. J. M. Whitney told in an In-

teresting paper of the growth and of
the organization. Mrs. Rice, lovingly
called "Mother' by all of us, read an
account of the early missionary days.
Mrs. Parker and Mrs. Cooke being too
feeble fb be present sent loving greet-
ings, written and "verbal. Mrs. Gulick
was the most aged member of the Board
wfco was able to be present Mrs. S. N.
Castle recalled pleasant memories in
a short speech.

Mrs. Turner sang most feelingly the
tcautlful song, "Ruth and Naomi." We
haTe often heard her sing It but never
more beautifully and, impressively than
at this time.

The excellent address of the presi
dent was full of Inspiration for the fu
ture. We would gladly give it In out
line, but time and space forbid.

Mr. and Mrs. Meigs of New York
spoke words of encouragement and
cheer. Mr. Blrnie spoke in his own
Lopeful and helpful way. F. W. Damon
spoke of a world-wid- e movement for
the little ones, a round-the-wor- ld kia-dergrt-

Mr. Leadingham of enlarg
ing fields of usefulness,, Mr. Soares of
Christian kindness and sympathy, and
Dr. Hyde finished off the speech making
by reminding us of the historic wom
an's postscript "which forms, so they
say, the most Important part of her
letter, aad called the Woman's Board
the postscript oi niion vork. 'Worn
an," be said, "the first to welcome our
rifea Lord, will not be the last to wel-cc-

him when he comes ia final trl-ir-n- h."

The appropriations for the new year
amount to lfi.The list of officers are aa, follows:
President, Mrs. C. MHydef vise presi-
dents, Mrs. J. M.- - Cooke, Miss M. A.
Chamberlain, Mrs. D.'P. Birale, Mrs,
S. E. Bishop, Mrs. LvSererasee of,gik,
Mrs. Hugh Morrteoa of Kauai,' Mrs. B.

HARD AT WORK.

Preparations Advancing in Opera
.House Open in September.1

The Opera House will not be ready
for the opening performance before
September 15th, as It will require all
the time until then to complete the In-

terior and prepare sufficient sceaery to
stage tho first piece, which will proba-
bly be "Trovatore," by local talent,
headed by Mrs. Montague Turner.

Several changes have been made in
the original plans for the auditorium
wnlch will add to the comfort of the
audience. In the original plans the
pitch in tho pit was by a series of
steps not more than six Inches high.
In all new theatres the pitch Is by a
gradual slope, for the reason that the
crowd. In leaving the theatre-- after the
performance, would not notice the
steps and persons would be apt to
stumble over them. The Opera House
plans have been changed to this later
style.

Tho arrangement, of the rows ot
chairs Is absolutely perfect, as there
Is almost a full view ot the stags from
any seat In the house, and tho stage,
by the way. Is larger than even the
Baldwin Theatre in San Francisco, and
the procenium is larger.

Mr. Sorter Is engaged painting an
oak set comprising fifteen separate
pieces, so that the stage may bo set In
almost any way; If necessary it may
be closed entirely on three sides, or
may be left open at the sides it wish-
ed. Old-sty- le scenery was painted in
flats and 'wings. By mistakes ot the
scene- - shifters a forest wing was 'some-
times made a part of milady's boudoir,
but by the new method a stage setting
may be as perfect as a room in a
dwelling. ',

The Kinnu brought news, that
Kilnuea was puffing out suioke
in a manner calculated to do
one's heart good.

V Fl l
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Hood's is Good
it

f&akes Pure Blood
Scrofula Thoroughly Eradicated,

--a I. Hood & Co., LoweU, Mass. :
"It U wltt pleasure that I he you th detail

cl our little liar's sickness and her return U
health by Uia uso of Hood' Sarsaparilla. Sh
was takeu down wlh

. Fever and a Bad Couch.
Followius this a sors camo on lier right side

the two lower ribs. In a short Urns an-

other broke oa the left side. She would talcs
siIls of sore month and when wc had succeed-
ed in tuis shs wmtlil suffer with

of high Jeter and ex;el bloody looking
corruption. Her bead was atleetud and matter
oozed from her ears. After each attack aha b e--

Hood's. Cures
cams worse and all treatment failed tn rtr h
relief nnUl ws be pan to nss Hood's Sarsaparltta.
AiKr uo uau huh oue-ua- ii IHHIie we CGB1G tew
that she was better. We continued cntti ththad taken tares bottles. Now the looks ltka

Th Bloom of Health
and Is fat as a pic. .We feel gratetal. and eaaset
isr too much In laror of Hood's Sarsaparilla.'
14ns. JL. M. jLdxms, I Oman, Tennessee.

Hood's Pills act easllr, yet promptly aa
etataatlx, oa the llrar and towels, ase.

HOBRON DRUG COMPANY.
Wholesale Aeent

EY AUTHORITY.
THURSDAY, June 11th, 1S96. being

the commemoration of the birthday of
KAMEHAMEHA I., will be observed
as a Public Holiday, and all Govern-
ment Offices throughout the Republic
will be closed on that day.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, May 27thl8.
4314-- 3t 1763-- 3t

MR. EDWIN OMSTED has this day
been appointed a Notary PubHc for tie
Fifth Judicial Circuit of, the Hawailaa
Islands

J. A. KING;
Minister of the Iatariar.

Interior Office, May 2th, 18S.
1788-- 3t

S. W. WILCOX, B6Q., a this sky
bees appelated Chairman of the Read
Beard far the Taxattoa Dfetrlat'ef Li-hu- e,

Isfasd of KajuU, vice St D. G.
Walters, K.D., resigned. a

J. A. IfJMG,
Minister e'f the latertof.

Interior 0ee, May Mik, mi.
vm-- H .
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AUSTBALIA DEPARTS.

Takii)g: With Her of
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The Australia, Houd-lett- e,

commander, sailed San Fran-
cisco shortly after p. yesterday.

large number of passengers,
among were the following:

and S. M. Damon. Mrs.
will East 2sew Haven,

present commence- -
from time time required it. i meat exercises the class
take the King, he wished . it, Yale, to which her son Edward
with numerous attendants and fol-iM- r. Damon will return home

island to I carried seeing wife safely her'
broad peaant, the commanders j Journey East.

some of the vessels under orders ' Mr. and Mrs. Jones and Miss
being also foreigners. I Jones. Mrs. Jones goes East several

1S17 King sent i months, and Mr. Jones will return af-wi- th

brig Kaahumann, of tons j ter visiL will go again
and 16 guns, crew 4S men, when his wife ready to return.
Atooi, assist in expelling Rus- - Mrs. Ralston and Mrs. Hayes, Oak-sia- ns

from that Island. This i land, who have spent several'and easily done, and proceeded weeks in at volcano,
in the same vessel and crew to China, and who have had given their honor
with cargo sandalwood, account ' quite number social functions. Dur-o- f

King, who letter consigned ing their stay they learned
.the vessel and cargo the East India , quite a laneuaKe.
Company's servants. the i likewise the ukulele, which
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places in the States is synony-aw- es

with IHawaiL" Both.
and Mrs. Ralston will be back in De-
cember or January.

Miss Bella Weight of Hawaii, who
has gone, to States a vacation
nntii Aagnst.

Miss Vida, who has left Ha--
fwaJteasoUto become laitiatediate the

of the same eiaealia.jfeig-teod- l
She goes to' fee with her graad-awthe- r;

Mrs. Jasion, a. wealthy
who afoHetime was Inter-

ested in the firm of Theo. Davies fc
Miss Tda will make her ho'e with

her grinj)ther. As the'Aastralla
sacked 'oat the Oceenlc

wharf, Vldaj completely covered
wlthleferfrm her many frieads, stoSd
far upon the bow -- of the steaiaer
aadwaved;fareweH with her ak&siiC
Paal'7fcaa7

Eagtaifrd to'be initiated into the mys-
teries of a dtssectlBg rooikand the Be
caltet oAjts" eciBec, ami wbowiMJ
retara to Heaetua to practice.

. -

' '
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CANARD FROM THE COAST.

Adother Yarn About the Unwai-ia- n
National Band.

Pursuant to instruction of theB&--aiia- a
Government. J. F. Soper.'Yiee-Consul-Gener- al

of Hawaii, left tfcis'city
yesterday for Chicago to renew theat-
er of free transportation, previously
oeclined, to Hawaiian band, wSich
is stranded there, says the S. F. Chron
icle, of May 17th. The members of the

Sandwich &TlixeA months

which. Sf,1

present

Damon
Conn.,

mysteries

slowly

direet'te

ago the purpose of making a tour
of the United States and Canada,, kat
were abandoned oy tceir msnagervaf- -

ter. a poor season in Chicago. Since ' under the wdl ot J.S.
that time they have
circumstances, and

ago.

been in very poor FRED- -
f kii.n tier

V. fit -- .HW nMKn Vn nivi.uic m uu araju iuc oiiiare. M
which they to taka LDCY T. PREDEK1CR
months

believed

,tiAn,r,

Inquiry at the Foreign Office .proves
this to be false In so far asr Mr. Soper's
Government mission is concerned.

.has obtained weeks' leave of
sence for the purpose of going East
with his father. The members of
tand have net applied for assistance,
except in two instances, and none has
been

The Volcano.
and The the last Fri

MCxSata Sht per--
Pitt) the week previous. a

Co.

very big Tolume of smoke, which de
notes fire, of course. At night the glare
is easily seen on the cracks. The lava

could Karaiomoku ' turns red hot. of the
the Kins of crater are
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Xow is the time to provide yourself
and family with a bottle of Chamber
lain s Colic, Cholera and 'Diarrhoea
Remedy as a safeguard against an at-
tack of bowel complaint during the
summer months. It costs but 25
and is almost sure to be needed before
the summer is This remedy
never fails, even in the severe
cases, and is in fact the only prepara
tion can always be depended upon.
When reduced with water it is pleas-
ant to take. For sale by drusxists
and dealers. Benson,- - Smith & Co..
agents for H. X.

it

MORTUARY REPORT.
Thetotal number of deaths rpnnriort .tnr

1 the month of May, 1S93. was distrib
uted as follows:
Under 1 year 12 j From 30 to 40. .. . 9
Fromlw5 9 1 From 40 to 50. . 4
From5tol0 II FromoO to60.... 3
From 10 to 20.... 0 J From CO 70. 6
From20to30 9lOver70 .. 12

Males....
Hawaiians..; 39
Chinese 7
Portuguese: 10
Japanese 1

Total ,..
unattended .

COMPARATIVE XOSTH1.T IMETAUTT.

May. 1S92 49iMay. 15S5
May. 1893
May, 1S94

.42 Mar.
441

CACSE OF.EEATH.
Apoplexy 1
Accident 1
Asphyxia 1
Bronchitis .... 1
Bright's Disease .. 1

6
ChUdbirth 1
."ascer 1
Diarrhoea .4
Dysentery 2
Dropsy .'. 3
Drowned 1
Enteritis 2
Fever... 2
Fever, Tvphoid... 1
Gestntis 1

Wards 1
Deaths 8

TcP

3S j Females..
Great Britain-Unit-

ed

States.
Othernationalities 1

05

......

Consumption

1S9S.

Heart Disease
Heart failure..
Inanition
Luns D.iease.
Meningitis .. .

ephn;is
Old
Paralysis
Pneumonia. .
Peritonitis..

Tumor
Unknown
Uraemia
Whooping Cough

DEATHS WAKDS.

3 5

..

1

1
.... 4

1
. 4

4
Out
side.

Annual death per 1000 for month 27.85
Hawaiian: 44.57
Asiatics 10.10

other nationalities 20.70

C. B. Retsolds.- -

Aeent Board of Health.

POWELL'S
BALSAM of ANISEED

WILL CURE YOUR COUCH.
WORLD OVER, RECOG- -.

SUED COUGH KElLEDr. Iu Irnmn u!a
t&iwoEt tic world boIi om liMtteiiie Tmliu.

pn nno cHEjasTs eell Tr'

Those who have not already given It a
trial should-.d- o .so atone,

nr Tixxci iso cottage n,tKa.iswi,aiua
U ii 'JXpttAltBi meaM COUGH JUBlXDt.
la arc

BT

15 15 15 12

.t wttda ctraiaa nil pn- -

THE PHLEGM
SIGHTCOtTSHOUICELTBELirVEa .

ibs tzuz Jeiacas laevFOS ws watpras.
Bai tfraM "Tkini. YXteL SuMrius'aawt,

Iaean.ottGJTii iin j
XawiW-- ka --hfadjWC

SqUiSSTOS trosas ajtoctD war th-- '-

rv-li3n- - "."

"DO WELL'S

CIOLB TT cmotBTB 'STOBM ggBtySriariaaif Sfe JWiiair. M IU
T' i 'LuraxiHaJceio5iar

f. iwt for Havattut Aiasaa:
11 r- - tfOtlJsmR DRUG CO LTD.;

' -SMTTfr
myoKufimoQ cx:

5

2

0

i
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Notice of Sale Uider Decree of

Foreclosure ui Sale.

IK CIKCC1T COURT OP 'THE
J udickl Circuit, Republic of RaVaii.

tn Eouitv. S.M. DAMOK.J. H.K1SRF.R
ami H. K. WAITY, Copartners under
firm name of tfcshop and Company, plain
liffs. vs. CECIL RHOWKi Adrninbiritor
with the will Annexed of the Estate of
Walter Atnrrav Gibson, and Trustee of the
httate ol sjhJ W alter Murray uibsorvdc-cexse- d.

nnder said will, and J AKE
WALKER, Execotrix under the will nf
J ?. Walker, deceased, ami H. E McIS- -

i TYRE, in las nwn sml o KTntnr
saM Walker: TA--

LULAl.CCYHAYSKLUEN-.an-d

is that' M.MAiafc.iiUt., husband;
IlibUljIiO ClOA-HCU- ll 1 , a,rcR ...t.nrvrefused some' HAYSKLDEX.

six

offered.

rZZZZJ;

saadingfirstKaraimoku

and surroundincs

over.

that

Septicaemia

COIEDIATZLT.

alriJUfflsB.WHjW;OBaB.
inuuwsocatwawsHHOBE.

BAiaAXlOirUsrFKXa

V.V.V1A.

H. HAYvSRLDES. Junior, a minor;
DAYID KALAK.vUA HAYSELDKX. a
minorjaod RACHEL K. HAYSELDEX,
a rujn.ir, defendants Foreclosure Proceed-inc- s.

Pursuant to decree of foreclosure and
'ale, made in the above entitled suit and
Court, Msy llth. A. D. 1S9, notice is
herebv given that the property hereunder
described wi'l be sold at public auction at
the Court House fAliiohtni Hale) in Honc
iuiu. js'auu ot uauu, xiawauau isunu?, im
WKUMiSUAV, AnsustSBth, at 12 o'clock
Noon, said sale to be coufinr.ed by said
Circuit Court

LIST Oh-- THE PROPERTY.
(1)

The following in said Honolulu located
matai of the. Executive Builtiinsr. vresi of
the J cdtciary Buildhip. adjoining the Opera
House and having a frontage on King. ni

hnd Queen Streets, described as
lol;ows:

rrontace on Eiae Street 161.5 feet: oh
west side of the Opera House. 12$ on

Eneland not walk over the In-r- f the
a Hilo sn street 201

my

off

me.

not

J,.

'96

from

Kitty

H.

ab

cents

most

all

65.

to

age

rate

All

THE THE

jrot

THE

the

hhAH"- -

feet;

from
the end of the Oiera House to Queen

j Street; thence on Queen Street 242.3 feet;
thence from Qawn Street to Kini: Street
SSt.2 feet with a rigut Ail way 4.7 feet wide
from Richard street into lo'tanti contaiu-ir- g

an area of lf.125 sq. feet more or less.
The aforesaid property consisting:

first Of all those parcels of .land on
King Street in Honolulu, comprising the
homestead of said V. M. Gibson mentioned
in deed of Chas. T Gulick, Adciiuistrator,
dated Januarv 5ta, 15S2, of record in Liber
70, folio 41S.

Second. That parcel of land in the rear
ui Music Hail in Honolulu, mentioned in
deed from G. W. Keaweamahi to V. M.
Gibson. daUd Jan. Sth, l&Sl.of record hi
Uber S7, folio 229.

Third. Those parcels of land on Queen
Steet in Houoiuiu, described in Royal
Patent G77S, Apsna 1. L. C. A. S515 and in
Royal Patent S566, L. 0. A. W2SB, ruen-tK'n-ed

in deed from A. J. Cartwiight Exec-
utor to W. M. Gibson, dated 'April 1st,
taa6, of xecoid in liber SS, folios 101-1G-

jfcourth. Those parceis of land on Queen
-- t.Ctet ui Honolulu, mentioned in mortgage
from Kato and Kalaina to U.'Borres. dated
August iflth. 1S78, of record in Liber 55,

folios 450-45- 2.

f (2)
--ilso: All the following property in

Of Maoi:
First. That pared of land at Lahnina

known as the Pa Hulekamani mentiont-- a

in deed of Emma K&Ieleunalani and others
to W.M. Gibson dated Jlay 13th,lSS4,of
record in Liber 92, folio 62.

second. That parcel of land at Lahaina
Lni n n.-r- nf I. O A f?,ft mitntiinu.1 .

16 1 deed Irorn Kia NahanTpIna to v M" Gihcnn
lliutrtl Xriw 4. ls79 nf revinl in !ihrfl

fj-.olO-

rhird.-Tho- se ua reels of land at Lahaina
53 j described in L. C. A. S519B. Royal Patent
65 le7t, and in Royal PmtnJI19o.

' 13)
i; Also: All of the nronertv on the Island
m Lanai formingjart of the Lanaf Ranch,
wcauta, oeionging to me .siaie ot . 3t.
Gibson, and consulting of the following

to-w- it:

LANDS IS FEE SIMPLE.
First. All that tract of laud, known a

the Ahupuaa. of Paiawai. containing 5S37
acres, described in Royal Patent Nu.

093, and in deed from L. Uaalelta, Liber
1C. folios 2C4 and G5.

Second. All that tract nf Isnd known .is
the 'Ahupuaa of Kealiakapu. containing
I29 acres, described in Hoval Patent 7144.
conveyed to said W. M. Gibson by deed of
J O. Dominis. Guardian, dated March 9,
1S67, of rtcord in Liber 23, folio 1C7.

Third. All that tract of land, known as
the Ahupuas of MaunaleL containing
3442.35 acres, described in Koyal Patent
6775. conveyed to said V. M. Gihsnn hv
deed of A. J. Cartwright, executor above
named.
"Fourth. All that tract of land described

in Koyal Patent 3045, containing 128 acres,
conveyed to said IV. M. Gibson by deed of
Willism Beder, dated September 27, 1675,
ol record in Liber 43.. folio 359.

Fifth. All of those tracts of land des-
cribed in Royal Patent 3029; containing an
area of 236.63 acres, and all the title con-
veyed by deed of Keliihue and others to
W. M. Gibson, dated August 20, 1676, of
record in Liber 46; folio 330. and in deed
of Kealakua to W. M. Gibson, dated De-
cember 7, 1877, of record irrLiber 51, folio
3S9,.and in deed from Kealakua to W. M.
Gibson, dated August 23, 1876, of record in
Liber 40, lono 32. .
. tilth. All those parcels of land con
veyed to saia W. M. Gibson by deed of
Uiiama Paah&o and another, dated No-
vember 27, 18S6, recorded in Liber 116." folio
33, and described in Land Commission
Award S556,Roj al Patent 5137, containing
39 acres more or less.

Seventh. All that land described in
Royal Patent Grant 2903. containing 52 00

acres, conveyed to W. M. Gibson, bv
Puupai. by deed dated April 24, 1864, re--
cordtd in Liber A) touo l'4.

Eighth. Ail that land described in Land
Commission Award 3417 6, conveyed by
Knmaika and others to W..M. Gibson by
deed dated March 7, 1S65, recorded in
Liber 19, folio 274.

Ninth. All that land described in Land
Commission Award 10,033. containing7 72- -
100 acres, conveyed by to W. M.
Gibsoa, by deed dated June 2, 1&65, of
record in Liber 19, page 407.

Tenth. All' that land described in L.
C. A." 4317, conveyed by Mahoe and
others to W. M. Gibson,-- by 'deed dated
January 30, 1867, and recorded in Liber 24,
folio262.

Eleventh. All that land described in
Roval Patent 4766 conveyed, by Keawea-ma- hi

and Wahie to W. M; Gibson, by deed
dated J one 25. 1874. of record in Liber 39,
fou393. .

TweUib Ail that. land described in
Koyal Patent" Sol ,4767, C. A. 10,041.
conveyed 'br John K -- Gibson to W. M.
t.ibsonv by dtid dated-Jul- y 17; 1876, of
reaordin Liber 47.folte: - ..- -

Thirteenth AH, that laadrdweribed'in
Boyal'Pateet 30S, to Kaiiaa coareyed by
E. Xaaiba; to: W;. M. GriMm;hy deed ded
May 36;' 18S6; ' recorded ' in Liber SJ-fo-

Uo

FoartecBth. All, otaarvlaads on said
Island of'Laaaiot'vhiah OMati&nWiM.
Gibeonwas ssfsfd,'. potBessed or osiitled to
on tbe'i14th' day "of A'ciaaf ." 1888, and the
31stdy'bf:ABgast1a87;H "'is"

;lea3eholdb. ,

Fust. Lease No.J7fran.tbe Hawaiian
Goverament' ot .Taoeaai coBtatataf; 9978
acres.
acres,
rental

. '. s .. ;- -

gseoad. Lieasa no. hb.si &eaua
and Kaaaao, eonlaiashg ,8M9

acres! riB aae W.'lflOS.'aaBaalTestal
M.MyaUe semKaaaaatty ta'advaaee.

i w i'o. aan ins, amoMut- -

ing 7373 acrw. expiriR Noreraber 1, 1S07.
annual rental $W, payable semi-aaRual- ly

in mlvatics.
Fourth, Least No 279 ot Knunolu.coa-tJiotnc- -

7SW seres, expiring February l.
1907 aanaal rental JaW, payable semi
annually la advance.

Fifth. All other leaseholds on the Isl-
and of LiHai, held br W M. Gibson on
the Slst ilsy of August 1SS7, so far as the
same mtvbe asj-igne- Trithout incurring
any forfeiture.

PERSONAL PROPERTY.
As follows;
The Sheen, cattla and .horses .beloncint;

to the said ettnteof W.'.M, Gibson depas-
turing on IslAnd of Lannl, numberine
S1,0W sheep, more or lcs,5J0 cattle,- mor
or less, S00 horses, more or les; also all
wool presses, wacons, carts, harnesses,
tools, impleaints, chaltelsi housrhotd fur
niture and effects belonging to the estate
f.. M.Gibson, situate oh said Island of

LanaL
(i)

OTHER PROPERTY.
First, Mortgage from Kia Nahaolelna

to said W. M. Gibson, dated March 15.
lS$7,of record" in Liber 103. folios 55-5- 7, to
secure the sum of $1000. and also the not"
and debt secured thereby.

Second. Mortgage from Kalo and Kala- -
ina to Mrs. B. Borres. dittcd Aucust-2!- )

ls.8,of record in Liber 53. folios 450-- 2, to
secure the sum ot $5C0.and also the note
and debt secured thereby, assigned to W.
M. Gibson hy assignment ot recordin Liber
105, folio ISO.

TERMS OF ETC.
The property comprising the Lanai

Ranch will be sold as a whole after the
Mam and Honolulu properties.

The land of Kalulu on the Island of
Lanai, now helJ by the estate of W. SI
Gibson as tenant-tl-wil- l. will be turned
over to the purchaser of the Lanai .prop-
erty without charge.

All purchases at the above sale to be
cash in U. d. Gold Coin. Deeds at the ex- -
ptnse of the purchasers

Maps of the property .to b sold can be
seen at the Hawaiian Deposit and

t'ouipany, 4Aj Kort street, Hono-
lulu, and for (urttier reformation apply to
the undersigned.

P. C. JONES, Receiver,
Office with the Hawaiian Deposit and

investment Couipanv.
Dated Hon uilii. May 25. 1896.

TRAVELING EXPENSES .

BY PURCHASING

If are
quotations.

orders to well
the

JUST A. complete as-

sortment of
Alpacas, Black

Cashmeres, Ribbons,

Ba
l&--

K'

vVPP '
i

X

1

Years

110

L.

tHV

H. S.

,A 'm

II f w
Importer, Deilcrs and Manufacturers

All Kinds -- Fertilizers.
Phosphates,

Potash
and Ammonia,

Separately or in Compounds. In qun
suit. Corre-ponden- r- nnil order

solicited.. ,

A. F. COOKE, Manager.

V.

AND

All orders from the other In
the Carriage Building,
Painting Line, will meet with

O. BOX 321.

128 AND 130 FORT ST. S-- f

ea

AT

i

WRIGH, Proprietor.

REPAIRER.

Trimming
promy-attentio- n.

GAZETTE OFFICE.

Limited.

it

Agents for. DEERE
The largest Plow

in the

The Secretary Disc Plow Is already an established success. A supply is ex-
pected at an early day, as also Rice Plows, Breakers, etc., manufactured spe- -.

cially for this country.

The best Lubricants manufactured.
v

The latest patterns just from the factory.

&
Twenty experience has failed to produce so good a.water purifier.

AT

TO HONOLULU
SAVE YOUR

YOUR

JL. o. S-.-
"

you not coming to Honolulu
send for patterns and Your

will be attended quite as
as IX you selected articles yourself.

RECEIVED:
French Muslins, French

Chalys, Black and Col-

ored Serges,

lTw

.

eiiil
of

titieslo

HONOLULU

E II I
"W.

Carriage Builder

Islands
and

P.

agPjffaTJgPj5iMl '

ii i
& Co.

manufac-
turers

i "ui" i Hi

THE VACUUM OILS

Picture Mouldings

Slack Brownlow's Filters
years'

Island Visitors
I

KERR

BfKERR,

9r
--9&

Dry Goods

Laces, Flowers, Linen Handkerchiefs,
Table Napkins, Linen Damasks-bleache- d

and unbleached, Bedspreads,
and Sheetings.'

Also a fine range of Men's Suitings"
and Trouserings.

A Single Yard or Article at Whole-
sale Prices .

Qusen Street,
Honolulu.

For Twenty

. ' . r r-'-'t ,,.- -

We have been tailoring at moderate
prices.

Twenty, years1 of 'experience: t0;--

profit

Our KNOWLEDGE of GllOTriES fpf '

ijjfkr, fit, and workmanship, have
stpdd the 'al. .liberal patrbriajei

iMiye received ass.ures us of .that"

facTl'; -
- e, have just received, our fiifcr

stock' of wpolenttwhichv w ire- - :
offering at prices tfij
ish you.

TREGLOA
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i
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world.
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first concerts I shall attend myself toSPECE SESSION note the character and behavior of the
crowd. I have no desire to tarn Sunday f fisSWW9TAInto a gala day or to countenance the . .. JV- 4fc ta i S A

BOARD OF HEALTH action of certain classes who may go to i -z- ayj-y
the band to "whoop it up.' If anything
of this kind occurs there will be no
more Sunday band concerts If I can maxprevent it. If those who attend are as
orderly and appreciative as I anticipate 0

Important Matters 'Considered in they will be. I see no reason why the tiwmsconcerts may not become a very enter-
taining

0
Executive. Session. and profitable feature." -

JAPAXESB-WA- XT DRU& STORE.
.

C A. Krovrn to XIlt the Stntes-"W- Ill

Enforce Cer-

tificate Ur. Alvarez Made a 3Ieim
ber of Leper Esainlrftnir Board

After the executive session,
lasting nearly an hour, the Board
of Health met yesterday in spe-

cial session, the meeting being
held one dav in advance of the
regular time, owing to the depart-
ure of C. A. Brown, a member of
the Board, to the Fnited States.

X)c Monsarrat's report for
the month of May showed a de-

crease of 14 Avomen from the list
V& registered prostitutes. This

ovs ninety-seve-n on the list as
ofyhine 1st.

Adw application from Isaburo
Hirano for license to establish a
"drug store in Honolulu. The ap-

plication was endorsed in u letter
from Consul-Genera- l Shiinamura,
certifying that Mr. Hirano was a
man of excellent moral character
and that he has been a druggist
in Tokio. Japan, for twenty-tw- o

years. The petition was referred
to the medical members of the
Board of Health for investiga-
tion.

Dr. Alvarez was made a mem-

ber of the leper examining board.
to act during the absence of Dr.
"YVbod.

A report .of the action of the
Board of Health in 1SS4. relative
to the necessity of action in ex-

amining school children and the
issuance of health certificates,
was read.

Dr. Day thought no improve-
ment coufd be made in the pres
ent law. It was simply a matter
of carrying it out--

Dr. Emerson said the trouble
was rather in the fact that when
children heard that an examina-
tion was to take place they ab-

sented themselves from school.
Dr. Day thought the teachers

wpre responsible for such cases.
He suggested that a circular let-

ter be sent to everv teacher on the
islands informinc them of the
law in such cases. The summer
vacation was close at hand and
the examinations should be made

' and- - the pupils vaccinated before
the end of September. A resolu
tion to this effect was oilerea ana
carried.

Physicians in each district on

the islands will be instructed to
furnish a list of names of such
pupils as managed to evade them
at the time of examination.

WILL PLAY ON SUNDAY.

Band Concert to be Given at Kapio- -

lani Park.

Minister Cooper Decides U Make the
jExperiment-Resldent- s do

'ot Object.

On Sunday afternoon Prof. Berger
.and his boys will give a band concert
"at Makee Island.

The advisability of holding Sunday
band concerts has been agitating the
minds of the Executive, and particular-
ly Minister Cooper, for some time past.
There was no doubt that a large pro-

portion of the' population of the cify
would be highly gratified. But the
.great question was whether the music
would be a nuisance to the remaining
citizens. Finally Minister Cooper con-

sulted the residents in the vicinity of
Kaplolani to know if there would be
any objection to an occasional Sunday
band conceit in that vicinity. There
was not one dissenting voice, conse-

quently on Sunday next the experiment
will be tried.

tt. crwiiHnir of this new deDarture to
a .representative of this .paper. Minister
Cooper said:

""Although I appreciate the fact that
some, people may object to the Sunday
concert, it is my place as a public of-'fir- ini

tn dn that which is best for the
community as a whole. The band con
certs are not the result oi legisauye
actios, and hence if they become a nui-
sance I shall have them 'discontinued.
The concert will begin at 3 o'clock Sun-

day afternoon, and if there is any ten-

dency to caroeMng there will be no
more Sunday band concerts. The pro--

gram for the,day- -has been carefully se-

lected and there is --no reason why the
people of the city who often take a Sun-

day afternoon ride cannot pass a few

hours very pleasantly and profitably in
the ark.

"The scheme is an experiment If It
is a saceese asd thepeopie reqaest It an
occaekHtfl oeaoert .may be gives at the
ueasJ pteeee in tie oitr-- There will be
no coaeerts oa SbafaJ evening. The

CHILDREN'S RCADIXG CLUB.

Something New in Literary 'Vyork'
at Punahou Preparatory.

Two years ago a "Reading Club fori
Children" was formed, holding meetings
at first fortnightly and later weekly at
the Punahou Preparatory School. The
object of 'the club Is to introduce chil-- 1

dren by simple and attractive meanst
xp the classics of the world.

Tales of ancient Greece were first
chosen, notable among them being, the
story of Troy and the wanderings of
Ulysses. Perhaps the tableaux given
by the club last year illustrating the
Story of Troy may be remembered.

This year the club has read the Story
of Aeneas, and before going on to the
next subject (probably stories from
Plato) to be taken up next fall, the chil-
dren wish to represent this story to
their friends by tableaux. Miss Mil-
lard, who has conducted the club the
greater part of this year, las worked
most efficiently to help them carry out
this plan. On Saturday next, at 4 p. m.,
by the payment of 50 cents at the gate
of the Punahou Preparatory School,
you may enter a charmed realm, where
you may see the "pius Aeneas," his
"fidus Achates," the "aged Anchises,"
"little Julius," and mayhap the shade
of Creusa. Queen Dido will languish
before you, and fair ladies, noble he-
roes, muses, gods and godesses will ap-
pear, if not as in days of yore, at least
according to the latest approved man-
ner.

HAPPIEST OF ALL.

Thers is no time in the twenty-fou- r
hours when one ought to feel so thor-
oughly satisfied and centent as immedi-
ately after a good, hearty meal. .And all
healthy persona do feel so. The body's
demands have been met and we are easy
and comfortable, as though we had paid
off an old dun and had money left. "We

are accessible, humane and good natur-e-d.

Then, if ever, we will grant a re-

quest without grumbling. "True be-

nevolence," says a crusty old friend of
mine, "is located in a capable stomach
recently filled."

Yes, but what of the incapable stom-
achs, of which there are so many?
stomachs that disappoint and plague
their owners, till the act of feeding, so
delightful to others, becomes an act to
avoid the necessity of which they are
almost willing to die? Ah, that, is quite
another thing, These poor souls are
they who say, as Miss Wallace says in
this letter of hers, "I was no longer to
be counted among those who have pleas
ure in eating. Far from it. As for me,
I was afraid to eat. I felt the need of
food", of course theweakness and sink-
ing that accompanied abstinence but
what was I to do? The moment I ate
my distress and pain commenced.- - No
matter how light the repast was, nor
how careful I was not to hurry in taking
it, the result was the same. The dis-

tress and gnawing pains followed, with
discomfort in the chest and a sense of
choking, as if some bits of food had
lodged there and were irritating me.

"So objectionable and repugnant to
me was the act of eating that for days
together I didn't touch solid food, sub-
sisting entirely on milk and soda water.
Owing to this enforced lack of nourish-
ment I got extremely weak, and about
as thin as I could be. I must not for-

get to say that this happen-j- d to me, or
rather it began to happen, in July, 1SS6,
when I was living at Wellington, in
Shropshire. It came on, as you may say,
gradually, and not with any sudden or
acute symptoms. I found myself Jow,
languid and tired. Then came the fail-
ure of my appetite and the other things
I have named.

"I took the usual medicines for Indi-
gestion, but they had no good effect.
Aitr six months' experience of this
kind of misery I read iri a book about
Mother Seigel's Syrup as a remedy for
this- - disease, and got a bottle from Mr.
Bates, the chemist in Wellington. Hav
ing used it a few days I felt great relief,
and when I had consumed two bottles
I was entirely well. Since then I have
heartily commended Mother Seigel's
Syrup to many friends, who have in
variably been cured, as I was. You have
my permission to publish my letter, if
you desire to do so." (Signed) Minnie
Wallace, Nurse, The Union Workhouse,
Oldham, February 22d, 1S95.

In a communication dated January
Sth, 1S95 Mrs. Henrietta McCallam, of
40 Downsfield Road, Walthamstow, near
London, states that her daughter Em
ma fell ill In the spring-o- f 1SS6 with the
same symptoms described by Miss .Wal-
lace. She craved food, yet when it was
placed before her she turned from it al
most with loathing. "As time went on,"
so runs the mother's letter, "my daugh
ter became so weak she could hardly
walk. Neither home medicines nor
those of the doctors did any good. Her
sufferings continued for over eight
years.

Tn June,. 1894, she began taking
Mother Seigel's Syrup, of which we
had just read in a little book that was
left at the house. In a week she was
better,and In less than two months she
was enjoying .better health than ever
before. She has since ailed nothing,
and can eat any kind of food." (Signed)
Mrs. Henrietta McCallani.

"Happily," says Homer, "were they
who fell under the high walls of Troy."
Happier are they wHo have never fallen
under the crushing- - weight of indiges-
tion or dyspepsia. Happiest, perhaps,
of all are they who have been lifted jip
by Mother Seigel's remedy and placed
where once again they can eat, drink
and be merry. And if all these could be
gathered together they would sake a
greater 'boet than the Greek poet ever
dreamed -- .

--i,
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The Secret of a Beautiful Skin
Soft white funds, shapely nails, and luxuriant hair with, clean,
wholesome scalp is found in the perfect action of the PORES
produced by CUTICURA SOAP, the most effective skin puri-

fier and beautifier in the world, as well as purest and sweetest
for toilet, bath, and nursery

SalcrTfticTthutliecosbmedMlcsofalloCiTsiaasieoEapSexanspbotifotTiBanddctmMtie. Soil
hro&rtoattbe raid. Bitosidfpoti F.XnrriT San.1, King EAwiri-X-,Uai- E.C Ponm Dtra
aid Cbim. Coir, SJt Freeman. Boiua.U. 8. X.

JOHN

Will 1 Ranees

NOTT,

n II

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:
Agate War; (White, Gray and Nickel-plated- ), Pumps, Water and Soil Pipes

Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber Hose and Lawn Sprinftlers, Bath Tubs and Steel
Sinks, O. S. Gutters and Leaders, Sheet Iron Copper, Zinc and Lead, Lead Pipe and
Pipe Fittings.

PLUMBING, TIN, COPPER, AND SHEET IKON WORK.

Dimoud Block. 75-- 79 Kins Street.

Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Co;
G. N. WILCOX, President. T. MAY. Auditor. ' .

J. F. HACKFELD. Vice-Preside- E. SUHR. Secretary and TrtJaiirsf
P.O. BOX 484. MUTUAL TEL 467.

WE ARE PREPARED TO FILL ALIi ORDERS FOR

Artificial --: Fertilizers.
ALSO CONSTANTLY ON HAND,

Pacific Guano, Potash, Sulphate of Ammonia,
Nitrate of Soda, Calcined Fertilizer,

Salts, Etc., Etc.
Special attention fivei to aaalysis of soils by oar Agiicaltiral CfttaUt.

all Goods are Guaranteed in every Respect.
For further particulars apply to

PACIFIC GUANO AND FERTILIZER COMPANY.
DR. W. AVERDAM, Jlanager.

PHIVATS HOSPITAL
.DISEASED. MORPHINE

nroenrific
r.rLLm.s.
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Art Goods.

The demand for colors, both
water and oil is the surest in-

dication of a'refined taste among
the ladies of the Islands. We
are in a position to supply the
demand.

A full supply of colors,
brushes, oils, varnish and can

,vas always on nana.

Picture framing, satisfactory
picture framing, is due largely
to the taste displayed in the
selection or mouldings that
will harmonize with the pic
ture. We have the taste and
mouldings. Let us give you a
suggestion.

King Bras.,
HOTEL STREET.

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS CO., L'D.

Esplanade, Cor. Fort and Alien Sta.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
Agents.

HJackfelcl&Co.
Are just in receipt of large importa-

tions by their iron barks "Paul
Isenberg" and "J. O. Pflujrer"

from Europe and by a num-
ber of yesaels from

America, consisting
of a large and

Complete Assortment

DRY GOODS
Such as Prints. GingHams, Cottons,

Sheetings, Denims, Tickings. Re-
gattas. Drills, Mosquito Net-

ting, Curtains, Lawns.

A FINE SELECTION OF

Dress Goods, Zephyrs, Etc,
IN TUB ITEST STYLES.

A splendid line of Flannels, Black and
Colored 'Merinos, and Cashmeres,

Satins, VclTets Plushes,
Crape.1, Etc.

Tailors' Goods.
A FDXt ASSOBTMKKT.

Silesias, Sleere Linings, Stiff Linen, Italian
uioin, juoiesions, Aieitons, Serge,

Kammgarns, Etc.

Clothing, Underwear, Shawls,
Blankets. Quilts. Towels, Table Covers,

jxapuns, nanaEercmets, uiores, .Hos-
iery. Hats. Umbrellas, Bngs and

Carpets, Bibbons, Laces and
Embroideries, Cutlery, Per--

fumery. Soaps, Et

A Large Variety of Saddles,
Vienna and Iron Garden Furniture,

Bechstein fc Seiler Pianos, Iron
Bedsteads, Etc.. Etc.

American and European Groceries, Liq--
uurs. .ucera uuu ojiuerai waters,

Oils and Paints, Caustic
Soda, Sogar.Bice and

Cabbages.

Sail Twine aud 'Wrapping Twine, Wrap--
.raper, ounaps, xuter-pres- s

Cloth, Boofins elates. Square
and Arch Firebricks,

Lubricating Grease.
Sbcrt Zinc, Sheet Lead, Plain Galvanized

Iron best and 3d best), Galvanized
Corrueated Iron.Htpel Bails' (18 and 20). Bailroad

BoltJ. Spikes and
Tishplates.

Bailroad Steel Sleepers.
Market Basketst Demijohns and Corks.

Also, Hawajian Sugar and Bice; Golden
Gate. Diamond, Speny'a, Merchant's

and Bl Dorado Floor-Salmo-n,

Corned Beef, Etc

Fer Sate oi tbe Most Liberal Teres aji-a- t

'tbe Lowest Priws by

H. HACKFELD &.CO.

The Daily Advertiser. 75 ?nfK

a month. Delivered by carrier.
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A Model Plant Is not complete wltk,
out Electric Power, thus dtepenaiR
with, small engines.

Why not generate your power fro
one CENTRAL Station? One genei
atorcan furnish, power to your Purapt
Centrifugals, Elevators, P16ws, Rail-
ways and Hoists; also furnish light
and power for a radius-o-f from IS to H
miles.

Electric power being used saves tfct
labor of hauling coal in your fieldalae
water, and does away with high-price- d

engineers, and only have one engine to
look after in your mill.

"Where water power is available it
costs nothing to generate Electric
Power.

THE HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC COM-

PANY Is now ready to furnish Electrie
Plants and Generators of all descrip-
tions at short notice, and also has en
hand a large stoe v .. . .

lers and all Electrical Goods.

All orders will be given prompt a
tendon, and estimates furnished for
Lighting and Power Plants; also aw
tentlon is given to House and Marina
Wiring.

THBO. HOFFMAN, Manager.

n. j. MS mm
CHL0R0DYNE.

Otittail ta Mir GMVlae.

QOUOH,
QOLDB,

ASTHMA,
DRONCM1T1.

Dr. J. ClHs Iniru'i Chleredynt.
SIR W. PAGE WOOD

stated publicly In ceurt that Dr. J, COLLI
BROWNEVas undoubtedly th INVEN;
TOR of CHLORODYNE, thi th whoKi
story of the defendant Preeatan was de
liberate! uafcue, an" he rapntftd te Myilt
had .been swjera to. Sm Tm TIbks, July,

3 &4. - ,
Dr. J. CIH BrewM's CfctoredyM
Is--a liquid medicine which assuages PAIN
of EVERY KIND, affords a calm, refresh-InrsIs-

WITHOUT HEADACHE, and
INVIGORATES the nervous system wh:(i
exhausted. Is the Great Specific far
Cholera, Dyscatry, Dlarrkeea.

The General Board of HeaUh, Londoat
report that It ACTS as a CHARM,
dose generally sufficient.

Dr. Gibbon, Army Medical Staff, Cal-
cutta, states: "Two doses completely
curedme of dlarrhcea."- -

Dr. J. CeMIs Browse's Chlorodyas
Is the TRUE PALLIATIVE in

Neuralgia, (lout, Cancer, ,
Toothache, Rheumatism,

Dr. J. Colils BrewRe'5 Chlerodyae
Rapidly cuts short all attacks of

Epilepsy, Spasms Colic,
, Palpltatloa. Hysteria,

Importaat Caution.--Th- e Immense
Sale of. this Rerrftdy has given Tlse to my
Unscrupulous Imitations. i

N. B. Every Bottle M Genuine ChteW
dyne,bears on the Government Stamnt!
name of the inventor, Dr. J. Callla
Srowat. Sold In, bottles is. lid., as. L
and 45.' 6d., by all chemists-Sol- e

Manufacturer,
J. T. .DAVENPORT.

33 Great Russel St. London, W. C.

J. S. WALKER,
GMeral Aent tie Hawillaa Isleass,

Hi lace dpi,
Alliance. Asurunce C'omiKiiij-- .

Alliance Marino and General Irunurancc Coiiijciny.

WILHELftU QF MADGEBURG
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Sun Life Insurance Company oiCanada.
Scottish Union and. National TTnlon.

Room 12, Spreciels Bltck, "SlI

I1H1H
'BUSINESS COLLEGE,

tM.roat Street,' - --, San Fmaetsoo j
m sEYEnn-fn- i muj&

This college Instructs In Shorthand, Typej
(writing, Bookkeeping,, Telegraphy, Peal
knansritp.UTawtng, all the fcnglisn brancn
and everything pertaining ts busftvess fa
pun sue nonius., rye nays io icacnerM
give Individual Insmictioh to all bur pupil

a MatnBM h imnm, ui&wmug .
Has been established under a thoroughly
(qualified Instructor. The course is mrt
waghly practical. Send'for circular. r "

u
" 'C,S..HALEY, Secrets. '1

IHTBBBR OTAITPfli' n"H ir.T.
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Moscow's Big Official Gircus

ends Bjmanily.

PARDONS GKAJTCED TO EEISOlVERS

Anarchy J?oicn, ut "Crete .Turks'
Maniar CariUans-Cow- Ml by .Ap-pma-

of Poroljrn Warship Itri- -

lta met .ou llio Wy to Crete

aJOSCOW.Mayifi. His Majesty, Em-
peror .Nicholas Alexandrovitch, auto- -'

crat of aH the Russias, and Her Majes-
ty, the Empress Alexandria Feodoro-tb-b,

were solemnly crowned today in
the Cathedral of the Assumption with
the ataost ceremony and In accordance
w&h an the religious forms and ancient
rites.

The great event for which untold
preparations had been made is over.
Tie saprerae function was accomplish-
ed wfcboBt a. hitcn. The weather was
pqefeet and everything led the people
M tok forward with hope to the reign

NWMtes H. the rnler of millions.

CZAK'S MAN'IFJMTO.

!:: lrlsaaers Ptw nnrt e Land
lias.

34OSC0W, May 26. The Czar's mani-
festo, issaed upon the occasion of his
cscB34km, remits all arrears of taxes
te iBarepeen Russian and Poland, es

the land tax by one-ha- lf for ten
veers, and remits or reduces all fines,
ejwasfces all petty coayict'ons involving
laiifisosment or fines up to 300 roubles
with tie exception of persons sentenced
for robbery, embezzlement, usury,

fraudulent bankruptcy of
against honor.

Pwrtier, the manifesto prescribes all
exiles la Siberia, after twelve Tears
exile In the remoter parts, be, after tenyears, allowed to choose their place of

in capital .cities and H Mason,
their civil .oruner,

set he restored.

UBl'Altr IX 1'E.VCE.

Caair am Czarina tln Tlirone
Jtooui.

May 27. The Czar and the
Ozarlna left the throne room of the
KresaHn today surrounded the court,
received deputations from the nobility,
awdcipal 'bodies and the clergy. Alto
gether about 1400 persons offered their
eeagratoiatiens to their majesties. The
Zeastovs presented bread and salt and
the elergy icons and splendid tripysch,
with Images of Nicholas, Alexandra
aai Olfa, which the Czar kissed. His
BMtlesty wore, the uniform of the Chas-sr- s

Bt the Guard and the Czarina
wore a white robe and corona."

THE HUSTLER.''

Frank Burton, the "Ainericau
Hustler" is on board the Monoai
on Ills trip Kiouiid the world.

Frank H. Burton, otherwise known
"The American Hustler," who

around the world on a wager,
arrived in San Francisco recently.
Mr. Burton left the Mayor's office In
New York at noon on January 8th
without a penny in his pocket and only
the he wore for his luggage.
Richard K. Fox of the Police Gazette
is bis backer and. has watered $10,000
with James McMahon, well-know- n

sporting man in New York, that-- Bur-
ton will tour the trip in eighteen
months. The conditions of the wager
are that Burton will not spend any
money and that ;he will land in Boston
with three full suits of clothes and $1,-0- 30

In cash.
The traveler has $568 of the required

motiey. Since leaTing New York fie
has lived and traveled in the very best
style. He has enjoyed three square
meals a day, and 'says that he could
have had more had he wanted them.

"I have stopped at the best hotels,"
said the voyager yesterday, "and lived
ca the of the land. The first dollar
I got was given me by John H. Farrell,

of the Albany Times-Unio- n,

and the second I receive from" a Pitts-
burg traveling man named Charles R.
Farrar. John Mack," proprietor of the
White House in Albany, gave me $25

--for shining his shoes. The railroads
were the hardest games to beat, but
1 never failed to travel In Pullmans.
I was stalled in Ogden for five weeks,
during of which I was laid up
with a cold contracted in Cripple
Creek. George Watts, the Parson Da-Ti- es

of Og&es, staked sie to a ticket to
Saa Fraactec. aad Julia Mitchell and
Sftdie McDaaald of The Trip to China-
town Compsay, old friends of mine,

that I did not want for anything.
They gave rse a gpod time, too. I
a eld theatrical man myself, and

est here romc years ago with Ed. Har-riga- n.

I played the 'copper' in 'Reilly
d the W.'
Trees here I will go to .Australia,

sad thee, ever to Hoagkeng. From
the Oriest I wffl go through the Suez
eeaal, aad thea de the continent I
rely oa my theatrieal connections to
help me tiresgh, I have sot yet decid-
ed seen the iietsl at which I will stop.
I aesde aaeet ef aty saeaey giving

of stysetf sad ray dog Norah.
I pave the dog this B&rBiag to George
Pramrsee ef the BalaetrelE, as I was
afraid to take him ever oa the ether
side- .- S. F. Examiner.

SHU'MG rSTELLIGKNCE.! WHARF AXD WAVE.

ARRIVALS.

Tuesday, June
Stmr.. Kinau,. Clarke, from and mander, will sail for day-p,ent- ej said court, together with a

Hawaii ports.
Stmr. Kaala, from Oahu

ports. ".
Am. bk R. P. Rithet Morrison, from

San Francisco.
Am. bktne H. Diamond, Nilsbn,

at p. m.

2.

Wednesday, June 3.

Stmr. Jwalani, Smythe, from La- -
naina.

Stmr Kaena, Calway, from Oahu
'ports.

Thursday, June 4.

Stmr James ;Makce, Peterson, from
Kauai.

Stmr. Mikahala, Haglund, from Kauai
ports.

Stmr. James Makee, Peterson, from
Kapaa.

Am. bktne. Irmgard, Schmidt, from!
San Francisco.

R. M. S. S. Monow'ai, Carey, for the
Colonies, at a. m.

DEPARTURES.

Tuesday, June 2.

Stair. "VT. G. Hall, Simerson, for Maui
and Hawaii ports.

Stmr Claudine, Cameron, Maui
ports.

Stmr James Makee, Peterson, for
Kauai ports.

Stmr LIkelike, "Weir, for Hawaii
ports.

Stmr Wajlaleale, Gregory, Kila-ue- a,

Kalihiwai anO Haualei.
Wednesday, June 3.

Stmr Hawaii, Fitzgerald, for Hawaii
ports.

O. S. S. Australia, Houdlette, for San
Francisco.

Am. bktne Jane L. Standford, John-
son, for Puget Sound.

Stmr Kaala, Thompson, Oohu
ports.

Am. bg Wm. G. Irwin, "Williams, for
Saa Francisco.

Thursday, June 4.
Stmr. Kaena, Calway, for(Oahu ports.
Stmr. James .Makee, Peterson, for

Kapaa. " ,

PASSENGERS.

Arrivals.
From Maui and Hawaii ports, per

stmr. Kinau, June 2. H..R. Hitchcock,
E. N. Hitchcock, F. E. Hime, Mrs. G.
K. Wilder, Mrs. J. R. W7ilson, Miss

resMeaee. except sh1 Achilles, J. W.
aeraments, out richts will " nuiui. . . . iu

.Leave

MOSCOW.

by

St.
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three
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for

for

for

Keyworth,.H. C. Austin, Father Bona- -
ventura, Rev. a W, Hill, Rev. S. L.
Desha, Rev. S. K. Babtest, Rev. C. M.
Kamakawiwiole, J. R. Holt, wife and
daughter, Miss A. Winter, Miss J. Hor
ner, u. McLenan, C. J. Falk, J. Ma
guire, C. F. Hart, Otto W. Rose, Mrs.
Waihia, H. Akona, wife and three chil
dren, C. H. Dickey, R. C. L. Perkins,
W. Berlowitz, H. Smith and wife, the
Misses Haalepo (2), and '53 deck passen-
gers.

From San Francisco, per bk R. P.
Rithet, June 2 Bill Norton, Tom Bar
nard and Mr. Lewis.

From Kauai ports, per stmr Mika-
hala, June 4 Miss J. A Smith, Dr. J.
K. Smith,'J. K. Farley, Rev. J. M. Lyd-gat- e,

George Angus, and two on deck.
From San Francisco, per R. M. S. S.

Monowai, June 4 W. O. Aiken and
wife, Miss Kerr, Master Kerr, F. "V.
Klaeden, R. Cowes, R. H. Collier, B. "R.
Banning, E. C. WTaterhouse, R. G.

Moore, J. G. Walbel, S. M. Dodge, F. M.
Husted, Thos. J. Birch, Miss E. M.
Richardson, Dr. H. Meister, Dr. R.
Pschorr.

Departures.
For Maui and Hawaii, per stmr. W.

G. Hall, June 2. Volcano: Edgar Dur-na- m

and Mrs. A. M. Thomas, Way
ports: Mrs. Graham, Bishop of Pano-poli- s,

Mrs. Espinda, Mrs. A. K. Hoo- -
l.pili, F. D. Becfierton, Mr. Slnglehurst,
Mrs. Joe Meinecke, A. Fernandes and
child, J. Makainai, Mrs. Bryant, Chang
Kim, and 5 on deck.

For Maul, per stmr Claudine,
June 2 A M. Sproull, W. F. Thrum,
J. .BIcknell, T. Jackson, H. VIerra,
Chas. Overshiner, W. L. Kaholokahlki,
J. F. Baker, P. McLain, W. C. Sproull,
J, Aj Aheong, A L. Patterson, W. A
Kinney, E. P. Dole, J. K. Kahookano,
Mrs. K. Kamio, Mrs. Contumanos, S.
Decker, B. Kubey, G. W. Smith and L.
A Thurston.

For San Francisco, per stmr. Aus-
tralia, June 3. John Bergstrom, Miss
B. Weight, Miss K. Vida, E. C. Bray-to- n,

O. K. Lewis, A Gartenberg, O. G.
Traphagen, W. R. Castle, Jr., Mrs. J.
R. Wilson, Father Emtaeran, P. Neu-mafl- n,

Jr., A. Young, Mrs. Young, S.
M. Damon, wife and children, Misses
Young (2), t). Isenberg, wife and five
children, A Cade-Bemros- e, Mrs. A
Horner and two children, J. W. Mason,
Mrs. A Lowrey, Miss N. M. Low-re- y,

W. G. Smith, Miss Winter, Mrs.
J. J. Horner, C. A Brown, E. L. Swan,
W. H. Cowan, B. T. McCullough, Mad-
ison Jones, Mrs. Ralston, Mrs. Hayes,
C. Webb Howard, Mr. Bartis, D. K.
Miner, Mrs. H. Focke, Miss 'J. Miner,
Miss M. Hoffman," Mrs. KUbourne, W.
M. Giffard, P. H. Durye; P. C. Jones,
wife and daughter, F. M. Crane, C. "W.
Shryock, Dr. Yet Set Sun.

MAERD3D.

DU BOI CAROLL In Ihis city, on
the evening of June 3d, 1896, Miss Mar--J
garet Carol! of New York to Carl Du
Rol of Honolulu.

WANTED.

YOUNG man with good busteess
knowledge, experienced in-

-

book-
keeping and Island store-keepin- g; de-
sires situation. Address "P. P.," this
office. 4321-- 3t

Typewriting and CepyiK.
MISS M. T. LEDEREB,

Office Hawaiian Abstraoc and Title Co.,
Corner Pert and Merchant streetc

4211-- ai

X
Cm.ifc the Islands

i The Hawaiian Roderick Dhu in the matter of theEstaieof HENUr
sailed from San Francisco for Hik on REKD HOLLISTER, late of Honolulu,

deceased. ' ' -Mav 23d "ri,e 'ast will and testament of HenryThe U.S. b. Aaams, com- -, RMi,,Ho,.5M.r. Ae..KB hrnp- hi
Maui Lahalna

light today, to be gone for about tea'jie the probate thereof, and for
days. Target practice is the object he issuance of letters testamentary to

The S. S. Monowal, Carey, Com-- aueiawe rarmeiee bh ng oeen

arrived in nnrt nnii hauled "ic"- - notice is hereby ciTen that JION-mand- er

DaYi June A
at w oV.loct a.alongside the Pacific Mail wharf at 3:45 m .in the Judiciarv Bnildinir. Honolulu.

o'clock last night, a little over seven i- - appointed the time and place for prov-da-ys

from San Francisco. Fine weather ln sa,(l will and hearing said .application.
was expenenceq tnrougnout tne Toy- - " """ "- .- ". r--

rtv nvittA tnH chnt itancn ! thai
"S " ' Wave why the pfaverof said petition should

The bark Bryant, Honolu-'-n- wt be granteo.
hi, had a merry race with the pilot v'ay 'S'h, 1S96.
boats, says the San Francisco Call of t

1J-- tnt Lourt.
May 2a. She ran away irom tne Gracie
S, but was overtaken by the America.

- The following vessels, have arrived In I

San Francisco from ports on the tcr.0IT' 0F
waiian M..j,. ,,,,, ,o- - C. D. Bry- -,

rn-,h- e of theSstateof ALICE Fv
ant, Lee, lo days from Honolulu; Ha-- J HITCHCOCK, late ot Honolulu, Ohu.
.waiian bk. Leahi, Johnson, 22 days deceased,
frnm Knhnliit and criir w .TotrAtt 1 The petition and accounts of the executor
Johnson, 14 days from fFSZJSSZS Pr greeting:

METEOROLOGICAL RECORD.

the Government Survey. Published "iL.".311 fur,berres- -
Monday.
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Burometer corrected for temperature and ele
ration, but not lor pravity.

Day.

Mon.
Tues.
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Thnrs
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TIDES, SUN AND MOON.
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3
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1 S. Of S 50 3. 0 0.45 5.1S' 6.3S'11.47
2 S.45;i0.10 35 2.15, 5.17! Os'a-in-.
3 4.10 4. 5 5.17' 69- 0 19
r Vm- - I f

4' 0. 0 10.35 4.45 5.45, 5.17, 00
51 1.20 11 25 5 20 7 0 5.17 a.21
6 1 57 a.m. 5 50 S. 5, 5.17 6.40) 1 1
7. 2.3t' 0 20 6.25' 9. 0' 5.17i 2.25

Last Quarter of moon Jnne 2, at h 33ra. p.m.
The tide? and moon phae are given in Stand-

ard Time. The time of .sun and moon Tising
and setting beinz elvea for all ports in the
group are in Local Tnie. to which the respec-
tive corrections to Standard Time applicable to
each different port should be made.

The Standard Time whistle sounds at 12h.
em. 0s. (midnight) Greenwich Time, which is
Ih 30m. p.m.-o- Hawaiian Standard Time.

ONE BOX OF CLARKE'S B41 PILLS
S warranted to cure nil discharses from

the Primary Ofgxus, in either
(acquired or coustitntional '. Gravel, and
' ain6 in the IMc. Guaranteed free from
Mercury. Sord in Boies. 4. Gd. each, by all
Chemists and Patent Medicine Vendors

The TBE
Wi.. umjH

past. Lincoln. Enaland.

TIME TABLE

IlfSffll
1896

iCllI

S. Kinau,
CLARKE. Commander.

Will leave at 10 o'clock a. m.,
touching at Lahaina, Maalaea Bay and
Makena the same day; Mahukona, Ka- -
walhae and the following
day, arriving in HIlo same after-
noon.

. HONOLULU.

Friday ; 5

Will call at Pohoikl, on trips
marked.

Returning,, will leave Hilo at 8
o'clock a. Lapauhoehoe,

and same day;
Makena, Maalaea Bay and Lahalna the
following day, arriving at Honolulu the
afternoons of Tuesdays and Fridays.

ARRIVES AT HONOLULU.

.June 2

Will call at Poholki, Puna, on the
second trip of each month, arriving
there on the morning of day of sail-
ing from Hilo to Honolulu.

The to the volcano is
via Hilo. A good road en-
tire

Round-tri- p Tickets, covering all ex-

penses, $50.

S. S. Claudine,
CAMERON.

Will leave Tuesdays at 5
o'clock p. m., touching at Kahului, Ha-n- a,

Hamoa and Kipahulu, MauL Re-
turning, arrives at Sunday
mornings.

Will call at Nuu, Kaupo, once each
month.

No freight wil be received after 4 p.
m. on day of sailing.

This company reserves right to
make changes in the time of departure
and arrival ot its steamers WITHOUT
NOTICE, and it will not be responsible
for any consequences arising therefrom.

Consignees must be at the landings to
receive their freight.- - This company
will not hoM Itself responsible for
freight after it has been landed.

Live stock only at owner's
risk,

This company not be responsi-
ble for mosey or valuables

placed In the care of

Pa Mongers are requested to purchase
tickets before embarking. Those, fall-
ing to do so will be subject to an addi-ties- a!

charge of twenty-fiv- e per cent'" C.L. WIGHT, President.
8.-B- . ROBE, Secretary.'

Cast. J. A. Port Saperiatendeat.' HsseMH. H.X, Jan. L im'.

'TBE CIRCUIT COURT. FIRST
of Hawaiian In

ship

vaoa
at

R..M. i:1"?

.,v,vs

CD. from

sex

at

1762-3t- a

GEO. LUCAS.
Clerk.

matter

Frid...

lHiSO.10

June

route

.. o TOcumira OI'u I summon
uvm, bdu mm uuii oraer ne mane

for distribution ot tne property remaining
f in his bands to thepersons thereto entitle.

By

0.401

' IT IS ORDERED that FRIDAY, the
26th day ot June. A.D. 1896. at 10 o'clock
.m.. at (jbanibers, in the Court House,

at Honolulu,- - be and the same hereby is
appointed as the time and place for" hear-ing--aid

petition and accounts, and that all
persons interested may then and there
uppear and show cause, if any they have,
why the same should not be

HonoluluMay 19,
By the Court.

GEORGE
1701-3t- w Clerk.

IN THE CIRCUIT COUKT OF THE
1rst Circuit, Hawaiian Islands. LlLlA

KEAWEAMAHI vs. DAVID KEi.VEA-At- A

HI. Libel for Divorce. . .

1 tie Marshal of the Hawaiian Islands or his
j Deputy, greeting :

You are commanded to summon David
bcawcuuiuui. i earning iu iumjuaius, unii,
defendant, incase he shall filewritteD an-
swer wthin twenty days after jervice here-
of, to be and appeir before the said Circuit-Coui- t

at the May Term thereof, to be
boldm at Honolulu. Island of Oahu, on
MONDAY, the 4th day of "Slay next, at 10
o'clock a.m., to show cause why the claim
i Lilia Kenweamahi, plaintiff, should not

be awarded to her pursuant to the tenor of
her annexed and have you then
there this writ with full return of four pro-
ceedings thereon.

Witness. Hon. Alfred Carter, First
Judge of the Circuit Court of the.

i.s. First Circuit at Honolulu, Oahu.
Hawaiian Islands, this 13th dav of
April. 1895.

y HENRY SMITH, Clerk.
" 1 ceitify the.foregoing to be true copy
if. the original summons m sa'd cause, and

that said Court ordered publication of the
auie and continuance of said cause until

the next August Term of this Court.
HENRY SMITH,

Clerk Judiciary Department.
Honolulu, May 13, 1695. 1759 Ctw

thronahout the World. Proprietors jj CIRCUIT COURT OF THEju """" Vfou-Mi- ws--i p;TK, r,r-!- f n.hn Tlnn.I 1 A MPS
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S.
Honolulu

Laupahoehoe
the

LEAVES

Puna,

m.,"touch!ng
Mahukona Kawaibae

Tuesday

the

popular
carriage the

distance.

Commander.
Honolulu

Honolulu

the

received

will

unless

Kisg,

granted.

LUOAS;

petition,

L. NEWTON. and GEORGE H.NEWTON.
Plaintiffs, vs. FRANK. C. BLAIR et al.,

'
Oefendants. Action for Quieting of Title
in Ileal Property situate in the Hawaiian
Islands.

THE BEPDBLIC OF HAWAII. To
the Marshal of the Hawiiau Islands or his
Deputy.

. Oeeetisg: You are hereby commanded
1 summon Frank C. Blair, crandson ot

Mary Emmons, deceaed, and Florence S
rtlair. His wilt ; ueorge o. tilair. grandson
Of Mary Emmons, deceased, and Emily E.
Blair, his wife; William G. Blair, grand-
son of Mary Enimon. deceased, and
Hattie V. Blair, his wile; Henrietta Blair.
auhter of Mary Emuons, deceased,

Susan H.Stearns, granddaughter of Mary
I'.mtuons. and E. H. Stearns, he'r
hiisband; Elizabeth R. Hosmer. grand-
daughter of Marv Emmous, deceased,
Alice M. Hubbard, granddaughter of Mary
Eminons, deceased, and E. Hubbard, her
nujband; Florence L. Mattersou, grand-
daughter, of Marj- - Emmons, deceased, and
J.J. Mattersou. her husbat.d; Jane Case.
daughter of Mary Emmons, deceased, and
J. N. Case, her husband; Mary, O. Mar tell,
daughter of Mary Emmons, deceased ;
Henry Spring, grandson of Thomas L.
Newton, deceased, and Sybil Spring hi
wife: Angeline L. Vincent, granddaughter
of Thomas L. Newton, deceased, and W.
E. Vincent. her husband; Under-
wood, granddaughter of Thomas L. New-
ton, deceased, and C. B. Underwood, her
husband; Davis. husband of Frances
Davis: a granddaughter of Thomas'
Newton, both deceased, and Ida Weaver,
a great granddaughter of Thomas L New-
ton, deceased, and Weaver, her hus-
band ; Helen Giffard, a granddaughter of
Thomas L. Newton, deceased, and E. Al
Giffard, her husband; George W. Forbes,
son of Lydia F. Forbes, deceased, and
Juliette Forbes, his' wife; R. Melancibon
Forbes, son of Lydia F. Forbes, deceased,
and Maggie Forbes, ha wife; James Forbes,
son of Lydia F. Forbes, deceased, and
Ellen Forbes, his wife; Emory Forbes, son
.of Lydia F. Forbes, deceased; New-
man, husband of Lydia Newman. deceased,
a daughter of. Lydia K Forbes, deceased;
Frank Newton, grandson Of John Newton,
deceased and Frances Newton, his wife;
Asahel Newton, grandson or John Newton,'
deceased," and'Mary Newton, his wife; Al-

bert Newton, grandson of John Newton, de-

ceased, and Ella Newton, his wife;'Merritt
Newton, grandsou of John Newton, and
Sadie Newton, his wife; George Newton,
grandson of John Newton, deceased;
Doubleday, husband or Anna M. Double-d- ay

deceased, a granddaughter of John
Newton deceased; William A. Doubleday
a greai --grandson of John Newton, deceased;
Alice Newton, a er of
John Newton, deceased; Jacsson. hus-
band of. Jackson, a

of John NewtoD, deceased; Richard
Eugene Jackson, a of
John Newton, deceased; Frances Mary
Harris', a daughter of John Newton, de-
ceased, and A. Harris', her husband; John
H. Newton, a on of John Newion, de-
ceased; Elizabeth Crandall, daughter of
John Newton, deceased, and 1. Crandall.
her husband; Lydia Jane Harris, daughter
of John Newton, deceased; William P.
Newton,- - sou of John Newton, deceased,
and Kmily Newton, his wife. Defendants,
In case they shall file written answer "within
twenty days after service hereof, to be
and appear before the said Circuit Court at
the AUGUfciT TERM, thereof, to be holden
at Honolulu, Island of Oahu, Hawaiian
Islands, on MONDAY, the third day of
August next, at 10 o'clock-- a x., to show
cause why the: claim of James L.Newton
and George H. Newton, plaintiffs, should
"not be, awarded" to them pursuant to the
tenor of their annexed petition.- - And have
you then there this writ with full return of
of ypar proceedings thereon.
'Witness, Hob. Alfred W. Carter, First

Judge of the' Circuit Court of the
(la First Circuit at, Honolulu, Oahu.

Hawaiian Islands, this fourth day of
ApriL'1896. i .

- HENKY SMITH. Cierk.

I certify the foregoing to be a true,
full '"aad 'faithful copy of the original,
which' is on ale in. Biy.eSee, ia said Hoae-la-W,

Hawaiian Islaads. ; '.
r Clerk.

174Mm 'r -

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF TUB
First Circu tc--f the Hawaiian I?lnds. In
Probate.

Id the matter of t e Guardianship of
MONG WAnnd LErt CHIN Minors:

On reading and filing thi-- petition pf. 8
Ah Mutheeuardianof Mong Wa atd.Lee
Chin, minors, praying for an order t
mortgage propertr belnn2ing to his sati
wanN- - i.nrt cDiiinn forth certain leg''!
reao-.s.h- such property shonld.be.niort- -
Kagea:

It is hereby o'dered that Fndiy. the 3rd
day of J uy. A. D 1S96. at 10 o'clock A.M.
At I'lilTuKar, in 111. Prill rt H(lU-- 6 flt H0n- -
.luhi be and the same erehy i appolntetl
as the time and place for Heating sam
petition, and that all persons interested
may th n hnd there appearand sbow.cause.
if any they- - have, why Ue same should, not
b granted.

"" Dated. Honolulu. June 2nd, 1S9G.

By the Court,
J. A. THOXIP8 N.

17G5 Sta QlerV.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
first Circuit Hawaiian Islands.

WILHELMINA VOGKL vs. HANa
BRODKR ANTON VOGEL.

THR RF.PIIKIinOF HAWAII:'
To the Marshal of Islands?

Kahului. iSIwVAS U deputy,

purs-e- n.

.. ...o uwv..uuko nhiaude.1 to

to

deceased,

L

HTY'BMITH,

You are com- -
nns Broder Anton

Vneel. dvfendant in c.vehe fili writr
teu answer within twenty days afhr service
hertof, to be and appear before thesu'd
Circuit Court at the May term thereof, to
be holdeti at Honolulu, Inland of Oahu, on
Monday the 4th day of Mav net,at ten
o'clock a. si. to show.cau8e why the claim
of Wilhelmina Voce), plaintiff should not
be awarued to her pursuant to the tenor of
her annexedi petition.

And have you then there this writ with
full return of your pruceedines thereon.

Witness Hon. A, W.Carter, First
Judge of the Circuit Court of

(L S.) the First Circuit at Honolulu,
Oahu, this 13tb day of May,
1890. ,;

(S.trnl GEORGE LUCAS.
Cie'rJc.

I certify Jhe foregoing to be a true eppv
of the original summons in aid cause, and
that said Court ordered publication of the
fame and continuance of said cause until
the next August term of this Court

P. D. KE L LETT. J B, Clerk.
Honolulu. June ls. U8.i

1761-- 6ta

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit. Hawaiian Inland.

LOUISA MARION TODD vs. ALFRED
ADRIAN TODD; eparation.

THE REPUBLIC OF HAWAII:. ..
To the Marshal of the Hawaiian Islnnijs

or his deputy, greetins: You are coiii
manded to summon Alfred Adrian 4Todd,
defendant in case he .shall file written an-
swer within" twenty days aiter service
hereof, to be and appear before the said
Circuit Court at the May term fhertof. to
be holden at Honolulu. Hand of Oahii, on
Monday, the 4th day of Miynext, at ten
o'clock a. it to ihw cause why the claim
of Louisa Marion Todd, plaintiff, should
not be awarded, to ber pursuaut to the
tenor of ber annexed petition

And have you then there this writ with,
full return ot your proceeding- - thereon.

Witness Hn Alfred w. Caiter.
First Judge ot the Circuit Court

L.S.) of the Kii.'t Circuit at Hono-
lulu Oahu lira lftli dav of
February. 1KW-(Sig-

HENRY SMITH,
. Clerk.

I certify the foregoing to be a true copy
of the oiiginal summons In sid and
that said Vourt ordered ptibl catfon of the
same and continuance of said cause until
the next August term of this Court.

GEORGE LUCA- -, Clerk.
Honolulu. June b-t- . 1S9G.

17W-- Gta

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT., FIRST CIR-cuit-

the Hawaiian Islands In Probate.
In the matter oftlieEt'aie of ADD1EN.-SMITHo- f

-- oholrilu.'Oahu, deceased in-

testate
i he petition of G. Washington Smith,

husband of he deceased having been Hied,
allegfnt: ttrit said deceased died on May
22d. 1898 leaving property necessary for
administration, and praying that he be
appointed administrator of quid estate;

It is hereby ordered that FRIDAY,
June 20. 1890. at 10 o'clock a.m. of saul
day, at AIfiola.ni. Judiciary Building, in
the Court room of said Court, in said Ho
nolulu, be and is appointed as the time and
place for hearing said application, and all
persons conce ntd may appearand show
cause why said petition should not be
granted.

" Honolulu. May 25, 1S9G. ,
By the Court.

P. D. KELLETT.Jr..
1762-3t- a . Clerk.

IN TH,E CIRQD1T COURT,' FIRST CIR-cn- it

of the Hawaiian Islands. In Probate.
In the matter of the Estate of Antonio

Marcellino, late of Honolulu, deceased, in-

testate.
Petition having been filed by Luiza da

GIoria.Marcellino, widow of said intestate,
praying that Letters of Administration
upon said estate be issued to ber, notice is
hereby given that MONDAY, the 22nd day
of June. A.D. 1896, at 10 o'clock a.Tn.. in the
Judiciary Building. Honolulu,
the time and place for bearing said petit-

ion-, when and where all persons con-
cerned may appear and show cause, if any
they have, why said petition should not be
granted.

Honolulu, May 2lst, A.D. 1896.
By the Court.

I761-3t- w GEORGE LUCAS. Clerk.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST C1R-cu- it

Of the Hawaiian Islands. In Probate.
In the matter of. the Estate of Acheu.

later of Wstluku, Maui, deceased, intes-
tate. .

Petition having been filed by H. Hack-fel- d

& Co;, creditors of said intestate pray-
ing that Letters of Administration upon
snnt he isqnrd tn tiebrcre Rodick.
notice is herebygiven that FRIDAY," the
I9tn day or June-- , A. u leae, at iu ociock
a.m., 'in the Judiciary Building, Honolulu,
is appointed the time and place for heat-in- ?

said petition, "when and where all per
sons concerned may appear and shpw,
cause, ii any wey nave, wuj stuu jjeuttuu
should not be'granted.

Honolulu, May 20th, A.D. 1886.
By the Court. . .

17Gl-3t- w GEORGE L0CA8, Clerkv

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

. We the undersigned, having been ap-

pointed administrators;of tne estate ef
Philip Joaquin, Jate of Tahalna, Maai,
deceased,, by order of the Hon. J..Kalu'a, Circuit Judge of' the- - Second
Circuit, hereby notify all persons hav-
ing claims against said 'eetater to pre-
sent the same, with vouchers, duly
authenticated to than, in IflhilM;
Maui, within six months from .date
hereof; or such claims' :will be 'forever
barred. All persons indebted, to 'said
estate are also notiied and directed to
pay such debts to the Administrators
okly; r '4

FATHER ANDREW and KAArHUB,
Administrators of the Batata of Philip

Kahalaa, Maul, May 29th, 18M."

- - -
.: y.
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&& y'

Mortgagee's Notice of Intention
to Foreclose and of Sals&i'.t' .

NOTICE IS HEREBV GIVEN THAT
by virtue of.a power of sale contained ia av

certain mortgage, dated the 20th any' off
December a D. 1883, mad- - by CHOP
OHOY, HAM YORK., ASEE and HAM.
.MAN, all of Wailua, Iiland o' Kauai,
H 1 1 doing business under he firm nme
of ee hinit Wai and XJompany to QHobk
wan ud ann company, oi Honolulu, ed

in the office of the Registrar of Om.'
vevances. in Liber H5, folios, 396, 397 and .

393. the said Quong WoU On ana Companv;
"mortgagees, intend to foreclose niortW
gflge for a breach e cbnditionslu saUK
mortgage contained to wit. tlin non-na- v

nii-nto- t both principal ami interest when
due.

- Notice fe nlso hereby 'given thntalland
Mogulac the leases in said mortgage con-
tained and desc;ibl will btHOLU'atPub-- li

Auction at the Auction .Rooms of James
F. Morgan, on Queen street, in said Hono-
lulu, oit --AURDAY;th.13thtIavof Juni
A-.- 1P6. at,12 o'clock noon of said dar.

The property in Baid mortgage is thus ,4
oescnoeu, viz ,

First Lease froni the es ate of It. P- -

bishop f See Sing Wat & Co., dated lihNoveuibe'r, 1691, and recorded in llaaraiinRecistry of Conveyances. Libfr 131. nsiticus f- -. :nl. .. .1 -. 'ju, iui ci(,ui jciij, nrei,auuui21 acres.
Lease (rotn the estate of B P.

Bishop to See Shlng Wai & Co., dated 24th
November, 1891. recorded in Hawaiian
Registry of conveyances. Liber 134, page
310,,' lor fifteen years; area, about 19tfacres.

Third Lease from Carl IsenHergto8ee
hing Wai & Co., dated 3rd November,

1892. fdr fifteen years; area. 14 9H00 acres,
mid recorded i Hawaiian Registry of Oun- -
Ycv.-inue- L.ioer.i-10-

, pipe za
Fourth Lease from Carl Isenberg to See

shing Wat & Co., dated 3rd November.
I89.J, recorded in Hawaiian Regiitry of
Conveyances, in Liber 140, page 232, for
fifteen years; area, 14 94-1- acres. ,

Fifth Ail other leases belonging to said J"
See Shing Wai"& Co. of premises at Wailua. J
ivapaa, lsl-.n- d of Kauai.

fcixth All oxen, horses, fowls, animals;
tools, implements, houses, structures, im-
provements, rice floors, store houseav'and
all the rice now growing ou the above- -'
named leased land, togethet.with.all and
every other species or descnption of-- pro-
perty pertaining to their (the said mort-xt:or- s)

rice plantation at said Wailua,
Island of Kau. i.

QlONG WAH & CO.,
Mortgagees.

Terms: Cash; deeds at expense of pur-- , '
chafer.

.For further particulars apply to
Ciiaso Kist,

Agent fur Mortgagees.
Dated Honolnlu, May 12.1896. ' 4w

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

. All persons, having claims the
estate of A." C. McCartney, deceasedj
will present the same forthwith to me . ,
at. my office. Merchant street, next the,
Poslofflce, in Honolulu, jjroperlytYeri- - "'

fied under oath. ,' V
ALFRED MAGOONrvV ?

Dated June 2d, 1896. '' v& '
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of Kapaa, District of Kawaihau, islaBd
of Kauai, Hawaiian Islands, holdaav
agent, treasurer and manager, collect ';
and nav out; slim nil dnenmpnts nnd'a-'-v- ?

chattels, leases and upon all things, j"

and property-- of the firm name, of See
Shing Wai Go.

I maka a protest against' such sale
published in the Hawaiian newspaper
Kuakoa, dated May 15, A. D. 18D6. Be--
twewen Chop Choy, Ham.Yook, Asee
and Ham Mau of Wailua, Island
of Kauai, Hawaiian Islands, under Vy.-'- f

thfi'flrm TlfimB nf Rp Hfclno- Wnl'Vln". '
to Quong Wah On & Co., ot Honolulu,7
island of Oahu, mortgagee intends to
foreclose the mortgage for non-pa- y

ment of principal arid Interest

M-- i

I furthermore say that I hold, since
November 12, A. D. 1891, until today,,
as advisers and representatives pf the
See Shing Wai Co.

And the See Shing" Wai Co. today is
Indebted to me. Last December, J895,
was $12,264.23, 'with $2,500 expenses.
The whole sum comes up $14,764.23.

And I also say that Chang Kim and
Quong Wah On & Co. have no right
whatever to make a sale and notice,
without bringing thingp before .the
court

CHOP TIN,
Agent and Manager-Se- Shing Wai Co.

Kapaa, Kawaihau, "Kauai, "May 23,
1896. 1764-l- m

WAIAKEA MILL COMPANY.

At the annual meeting of the above
Company, held this 25th day of May,
1896, at the office of Theo. H. Davlea
& Co., Limited, atHonolulu, the. follow-
ing officers were elected to, serve for
the ensuing year; --"

.President Theo. H. Davies.' -

Vice President Thqs R. Walker.
Treasurer F. M; S.Vanzy:
Secretary E. W.'Ho'ldsworth.
Auditor T. R. Keyworth.

E. W. HOLDSWORTH,

Honolulu, May 25th, 1896. 1762-3t- a

UNION MILL- - COMPANY.

At the annual meeting, of this com- - fpany, held" at their office, Kohala, May ,.
18, ,1896, , the following .officers were,
elected, for the ensuingi-year- : l t-- ..V"'?

President, Henry: HJlen ton; , ;
. .IT!.. T.U. - x - '

i;, j.- - ttenion. - . .v
Treasurer, T. R: Walkef..'',. ri "

W. P. McDougalL
Auditor, T. R. Keyworth.

W. P. McDOUGALL, ,
1762:3ta Secre'tary;

Sfc'

Mi

ELEQTldN OF'OFFiCERS,

At tjhe, annual meeting of the stock-holde- rs

of the Hawaiian Gazette Cqa-pany- ";

Ltd., held this day, ia the eea- -
pany's office, the following oeers were

to serve during ihe' easalagyear: , -

W. R. Farringtpa, Preaidsat.
W. M. Pomroy, yicePreiBident " ;

C. G: Halleatyae, Treaaarer. ;jtf--
W. W. Chaaberkflii, Secretary. --

' r

J.'B. Castle, Aidlter; ;

The above ,ocers also ceastltate tha
Board, ef .Direetora. -,

" ' W. W. CHAMBKBLATN, . .

Iseeretary..
H8aolalu,May M, MM. ,

' iiMtl7li4t
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